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>
. Pe mal e h~t.seeking·':blaek m~ were ' collected using dry ice - b~ited stic ky
tra~sl unbaited sticky t raps and a sweep ' net io J\SseS9abul!dll.DCe in sb:, hablta~ . .
Females of the Si mu/iu.m ~nu~ tum/Verecundum c.ompl~x w.efEj most 'abundant
In p~~t1ands and regrowth , whereas P.~ ~iZtum and 51. muta ta ~ema:les~were.
most abu"ndant in' balsa'm ri., an~ .·blaek:. sp rue,e. rores ~ , ' follDWlld ' by regrowth ,and ,
pcMlaJ;lds,; F~~ck flies' wer~ eollecJed on pastur~land. Spat~~1 ~d.is t,r ibutl,~ns ,:
descr ibed were obse rved t hroug hout t be .nmpling day, a ad b etween 8 ampling .' }
. ~s 'an'd'samp ling ye~n.·1:he distr ibution of S . ~~Js~~!"lvere~undU_~ c:omPle~/ ' :~~
Among.,the six ~a~ltats waS simil ar in -June and August ! btit i~ , lul y .t be r~ w,u ,II. :, ~
relative incrc,QSe in the al)uDdance '~r remal'; I?~b: rorest, ,!~e p~uc: ty o r rema.'es _~
'---.iJY'the pastu re 'Wll.9associated with relativ el{higb wind speeds' whil e the relativ ely ' , :-;:
small' catc hes ~i S:v~nu"lumi;~~cundum ~omp~ex in th~ . ror~5t In most U'!,o~ihl '. \ •
may be relat ed to the ' low light levels ' in that habitat. , Generally; the . }
m~te?~~logIcai-cODdltfoli5 l ~ m 'ab~ve ' g5ound k';;' were n~t-g~~ iDd i caton' -;;r-,-'--',~
b.lac~ ny spatial di5.tribution. ,:!,he. rela~ionsbip5 betw!le_~ b.lack ny dis~ ri~u'tion and "
certai n top<l"Srapbical rae.tor5 ,"r~tiDg 5ites~nd Decta~ sou rces ~ere d~~u!lsed.
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INTRODUCTION
. I
. The adult females ?' certain black ny sp~i~ IOipter a: Sim"liid ae) blood-
feed and are vectors of parasites (Craig and Pledgee, 1970; Fallis, 1064;"Garms d
al., 1070; Moore and Noblet, IP74)" .T he barassme~t, blood loss an~ disease
resultiog from traosmitt ed parasites make black mes an impor~an t medical,
.veter inary and economic PJ oblem (Laird, 10SI; NRCC, 1082). Black Illes are a '
: '--- meierhuman health pr~bl,m in IV"" Ahf«. and to , I",,,, extent , I"w hor, .1o
, Artiea 'and' South and Cent ral America b~cause they vector the causal agent of
river blindneSs(oncboct~c i as is ) (Laird, HJ~lJ . Black -Iliesdo n~t vee.to; ·parasites
. of humans in Nor tb 'A~e-'ica, although they ,are an irriiant and 'are responsible
for large eeoacmie losses in indu~try , particularly rorestry and agriculture (Cupp.
end Gordo~, . 1083; r\.'RCC , 1082). In w~tern . C~Dada. massive att acks of
Simuliu m c rd icu m Malloch on cat tle resulted in temporary st.erilintwD:in bulls, .
interfered with br eeding, induced weight loss and decreased milk. product ion
I · ,
(Khan and Kozub, 198~ ; Rem.pel and Arc esce, Ig47; Ryan and Hilchie,· 1082).
During particularly ~evere att ack!, b~.feed in g resulted in th~ death of
llvestcek (cattle , p igs, . ~heep and horses) due to severe blood lass or an aphylatti c
shock induced by the injeetioD .of aDticoagulati~g enzymes [Fredeee, 1077a,
., , ,. . "
. 1mb; Ryan and Hileble, Ul82)oIn New~ouD"d I&ll~ the major pests of hu maos and
domcsti.c mammals ' are.... t~e S. t'en~alum/vtrccundum complex (allowed 'by
Pro.imulium mj dum· Syine .and Davies, Stegoptem c multila (Malloch),
Slomulium tlitlc lum Zettetst edt and Si"!u tium decoru m , Walker (Lewis and
, Dennet t , .1913; Mc9 rendie, 1983), . Because blac~ nics have a negative impnet OD
a large number of animal spccics' (Frcdcen,- I{l77a, 1917b; Moore "'nd ,Nab let,
1014; NRCC, 1082; Thing and Thing, 1983), tbey bave r~ceived much research
att ention. ' f.
Blat k Or larvae and pupae are resteieted to runDing .~rl whereas the
-...: -,.:",
\ .
2. ' .
adults ate restricied" to terr estrial environments. NII""I)' Nllergcd adU).(toth~ougb a speeies-speeilic s~queDee of p~ste~ergl.'n{'e behaviours ~hat ,'nl D.Y injJe
mat ing. iJ'ectar· reeding and dispersal from the emergence site (",'eok; lOSt); Most
pestiferous species require a blood-mea l to complete the nrst OVIlNl\ n ' cycle
. ' . ' ~
[Anderson and Shemancbuk, 19'9j; week. HI.8l ) b~t some" including P. mi ztUfII,
51. m~tala , S. t,jftatu m and '5. decor~m in -Ncwtcundla nd, do not {Lcwis end
~ Bennett, IQ73). Females in' the various slligl's of tJle reproductive cycle .(host· .
seeking', ovipositjng, postcvipositing and rest ing) ,orient. todirCNl'nt e~v i romlefltal
. cues" thereforethe biology of each grcup may not be directl y compar~ble. : T he
- biology of the .ndults ?as been reviewed ~y D ,~t. D~\'ies ( I Oi~ ) ' a~d Wen; Jlg SI ).
T here is a.paucity of informlltion on n ecta'r~rcc<l i n'g,rcstjn g and mating behaviour
• or"most species becau'Se these ll.('tlV\ti('!:' n;'c seen ilifrequently iii · tl~n I
under laborat ory conditions the adu\ts "'may be l ither inact ive or .dirricult to : \
mainta in, 'Recently; ' some progress bas ' b {'e~n made in the laboratory' rearing ' of •
'c e rt~in species (Bernardo ~ ! ~ I" HlS6; Edma n and Simmons, 108&). Research~o~ , •
th~ adults lias foc*lised-bn the behaviour of hosr-seeking Iemclcs, via., mcch a~1Tl5
o'f host l~cn tion (SuteJitre, 1086) and diel activi ty (EI Bashir e~ ~l. , 1070: Hocking
and Pi cker ing, 1054; Hunt er and ~'liSo rehouse , 1976), purt teularly 48 i t - is
influenced ~y meteorological con d i ti~ns '(AJve~ son and Noblet , l 016; wtlliams,
1062). In Newfoundland black fly distribut ion (Coiba, 1070; Lewis and Bennett:
1073; Pie~ avance d al., 1070) and seasonal succession (Coiba li.nd P 'Brie~, '108 '1 ;
McCreadie, . l g~i were. studied in ~dd itian to. th e factor s ;~ nuenci l!g host
orienta t ion (Bradbur y an,~ Bennett , 1074a, '1974li) and the influence ot weetb er
• • Q , . , ' ..:
condit ions on host-seeking and blood-feeding activity (McCreadie d .al., ' l g l3:~).
There -.fs lI:' limited ' amount of ih f(~.r.ma t ion on black Ily, host pretereu cee
[Pie kev an ee tl fJ/., HJ70).
Movement of ho~t- sce~' i ng Iernalee from the e lm'rgen~p. ·5H ~ is an imJ?O.r~anl
event in th e acquisit ion Q[ a, blood. mea l h'cqiuse it br inl!:q (ema]f','l lntc -habit ats
where' suita ble host; a~i-:ii cIY to occur (Sut clirre, 1086). Movement may be t
achieved thr ough I ) long-rang e dispersa l, which is' mainly a wind-berne oven~ .
and/or 2) short-range dispersal (spauel distr ibution) , ~hieh : jg l :lrg~Ir--a·rcilll t..ol
: ' . ',
the insects night capabilities (modified from w eak , HISI ). On ly recently black fly
movement ,haa been recognized ' to have important · implication s to pest
mllnfl.g~!1]bt. 'Beca use black nies a re capab le of long-range disper~lll (Cooter,
1082, 1083; Johnson d ai" 1(82) , necessary treatment areas may he too large to
trent economically or existing control programmes may he seriously jeopa rdized
(Garms et al., 1970; Ryan and Hilchie, 1(82). The llitter probl em has .erlsen in
West Arr i c~ where the're have been difficulties main taining low numbe rs of the S.
. .
damrtolum complex inside the ,treatment area due to the influx of adults from a
source 'approx imately 300 km away (Garms erai., 1( 70). Fema les or this complex
are capable of movi ng over long distadce~ '(56-70 km) }n relat ively short periods
(10-34 hour~ ) through repeated bouts or wind-borne dispersal inter spersed with
neetar -Ieeding, blood-feeding and ovipositi':lg (Coot er, I~; Thompson, 1076a).
North Ameri~an ~;ack flies are. also capable of dispersing ~r long
distances. In wester n Canada S. arc li cum. attacked and , in some instanc es, killed
cattle' that were gluing 05-160 km tromJ black ,fiy emergence sites (Fr~deen ,
' I07.7aj Rempel .and Arneson, 1047; RY8j~nd .Hilcbie, 1( 82). Even after pesi
manageme nt pract ices were .implemented in Atbahasca County, Alberta,
consid"erab l ~ economi~ losses1ncu rred as a result or migrating,S. atelfcum (Ryan
Il.~"d Hilc~ie; 1(82) ~ 'In southern Onta rio Baldw in ei al. (1(75) t rapped
rndioOoctive'ly tagged adults, m8fnlfthe ms~malophilic S. tknu8lum/vetecundum
complex, up to 35 ~m fromthe tagging ~s i te . eltbougb most were traPfe? wit~in
16 ~~ 01 the emergence site . Sl'mu lium j t:nning8i Malloch, a major pest of
humans in West Vir ginia, were collected '88 Ier 88 25 km from tb~emergence
site in N~w River (Amrine, 1( 82). In northern Onta rio the ornithoph~lic species S.
ruggleai Nicholson and Mickel and EU8imu fium eU'lladml"niculum D~vies were
. t rapped 3--8 km (rdm th~ ta~gin g site (Bennett, 1~~; Bennett Lnd ,Fallis, 107;)
an~ in Sout h Carolina female S. '81088onae Dyar and Shannon, Ii vector of tur key
_ ~eucocytozoa, were collected up to 13 km , (rom the tagging site (Moore and
Noblel, 1074).
Certa in long-range dispersal studie s indicated th at the spatial distri butioD
' \ . ....
.«
.,
\
at immigrant blaek flies \11M non-random and dependcnfupon hnbilnl (B:lldwin"
et at., 1075; Ga rms et ai., HI7lJ). Ga rms et al. ( lOi9 ) and Thompson {Uli Bn)
not ed !hnt Iemnles of th e sava nna sibling species of the S . damno.•,wl complex
.were mote abundant ncar their breed ing sites than in nea rby forl'st , WhNt'~$ , the
converse was true for t h~ roreet sibling species. llu nt er nnd' ~loClrhUlI S\' 119701
observed differences in th e spatia l dist ribu tions of two Australinn mnmrnnlcphilie
species, Auet rosimu lium pl;stilells Mac kenas and r-:lach rrnl: nnd ;o\. bOllcre/ li
. (Tayl or ). Au stroeimutium peslilells females were abundant do se to the brrl'<.li ng
sill'S. but were rare in woodland a shot', distance away , How'enol , t bc 0IIPflSill'
trend was observed Ior A. banero/ ti. Th e distribution of bot h species vnrierl with
differences in mif rohabi!t1t, Fl'~ale A . pcs /ilells were less n' 11lldllni ' in \'t' rf short
grass and burnt or ba re areas compared to long grll ~s al1<! {('tHall", ''' , ballcftl/ li
were ra re under Euea lyp /uB t rees where t he ground was covered witli hark
compa red to unde r trees where the grou nd was cover ed wit h grass.
Th e most compre hensive studies of black rly spatia l d istribution in Nort h
America involved ornithophilic species' . Dennett and'rallis {lOil) and IHI.
Davies and P eterson {IOS?1 coliected female , E'ullilJlulium
euryadminiculum at or nca r the shorel ine of Inke5 compared to the middle of
lakes or inland. A st udy d'esigncd to 'c:ip l ~ r e blood-red black flit's f ro m sentinel'
birds indicated that orn ithophilic species were vcnlce lly ' slrat ifit'c! within
habitat s; certain species were most abu nda nt in the forest a t ground iHt'1while
ot hers were mos t abunda nt in th e forest canopy ~AndC'rson and Dcl'oliu rt. 10611,
Th e spa tia l distr ibu tiona-o r many Nort h ,Am cri('an mamrnnlopbilic species
have not been quantified, but casua l o'bservation~~uggc.st th at 5p('cirs-~llcei f'jc
ditre rences in d istribution exist (A"finc, 1082; And erson and Def'o liar t, I~B I;
Fr('dcef1 1077a). Lacey a nd Mulla.(IQ77) noted tba t t he sp:ltill l, d is t'ribI J lio~ of S.
t,jlffltu rll changed ' ; e a~on 8 1ly , Fema les were found l'xtl ll~ iv cl)' ,, ~ ' :H the emergence
sites in the ColoradoRivet Basin in the spring ~n d early s UlHlUcr, ut moved up
to 1 km inland in late summer. The verti cal dist ributions of ccriein black nics
within habitats bas been stu died, 8 I th,~u~h little information is 'availllb le. lams tI
. .
I .
~"
al. (1067) e.ol.lecte d mor e females or the S. veflu.tt um/t!treeundul7J com plex on
trap s close to ground level th an on traps at set dist ances abov e grou nd level . .
Whil e the influ ence or hab itat on bla ck fly dis t ribution bes been recognized
by II. few a ut hors (D.M. Da vies, 1078; F redeen, 1061; Golini d al ., 1076 ; Service ,
l{J81), it hlL'J been completely ove; 'oo ked by e thers. A mark/re cal tur e study
conduc ted in so ut hern Ontario by Baldw in d al. (1015) indi ca ted tha t th ere was
spa ti al hetero geneity in th e d istribu tion ormam malophilic black flies; but this
WlLS not discussed in th e paper. Data collected by Craig and Pledger (1070)
lndleat ed tha t mor e S. vcnuBlum / verecundum com plex we re collected in the
muskeg compared to the rorest , hu t the authors did Dot comment on this finding,
The factors influencing spatial d'istributioDof .ma,,?malophilic bl~C I5. Oies1tr;
unknown. Certa in meteorological factors ilinuence general "hoei-seeklng activity
(Williams; 1062) and may ,also influence black fiy ~.?atial distributio.n. Lacey a~~
Mulln (1077) suggested thl!-t the vertical ,,:nd ' ~at~ra"distributians of s. ~itt4 1,~,n
Iemales were restrict ed to the .emerg~mce sites in th ej'pri!lg and early summer, d~e
to higho.ir temperatur es and low relative humidities. ,With' the cooler ' air
tc,~pcratures and higher relative h~midltles In the late summer this species -
tended to host-seek furth er inland. Anoth er ractor 'that may. pliay an important
role in spatial distribution is hOst distribution (D.M. Davies, 19.78;Colini el al.;: .
1076). EUIlI·muiium, s uryadmi nicu/um Iemelee are generally ~ost abundant In"',
the areas of lakes where th eir hO$t, the commllIl loon (GClVia imm er Brunnlch)._is
"likely to occur (Anderson and DeFoliart , 1961; Bennett and Fallis, 197i). ....
Beleaguered hosts may enter habitats where black ny ac~ivity is minimal to
reduce black Oy harassment (Ft edeen, 197780; Thing and Thi ng, HI83). Catt le
willenter darJt..enc~ 'Shelte rs, rest ,on 'bare ground or stand in sloughs or bush to
abate attack from S. arcticum (Fredeen, 1077aj Golini et al. , 1976). Cari bou will
' ;est in sandy patcnes,.(riverbanks" roadsides',and sand pits) where'black Ilies are
. not abundant (Helle .end Aspi, U184) and moose will lie under 16~ shrubs fo' .
protection (Craig and P ledger, 1\)79). In Newfoundlan d, .black fly activity
.-- "
t
appears to have a, negat ive impact on cat tle, moose and caribou (Colbo; pers~
ccmm.]. U the spat ial distributions of the Newfoundland ,pest species were
knowu(then the impact of black Illes on wild and domestic hosts may be more
accurately assessed and possibly-lessened by providing hosts with habita t! not
favourable toblack Oy activity. .
This study was designed to assess the spatial distribut ion of bOll t-seeklng
mammalophilic black Ilies among habitats in the boreal. region. con the Anion
r~~insula,'Newfoundland . Th e objectives of the s t~dy were fou;Cold, namely, (I)
to establish, usiog a number of sampllog metho ds, whether there are species-
specific habitat differences in the distr ibution of mammelcpai lie black flies"(2) to
determine whether the utilization of var~ous habitats changes over the black n~
season, (3) if ·differences in babita.t utilization exist, to deteemlue if ced~io
enviro~ment.ll.l factors could be corr;lated witb the ob~erved distribution and (")
to assess whether t he females are most abundant close to ground level.
I)
MATE!j.IALS AND METHODS
2. 1. Study . ite
.:» Sampling was conducted OD the Harding dai ry farm 16. km west orSt.
JOhD '~, Newlou ndland , Canada (47"29'N, 52°S1'W) from late May to late August
in 1985 and 1986. This study. site was chosen becau se it 1) had Ii div ersit y. or
vegch,tional types .. lncludiugvc onileroua boreal lorest , pastu re, and extensive
pcatl,and, in close proximity to 9ne anot hei}\.2j offered security tr om vandalism-qr'
slLmplin~ eq uipment; an~ , )tudies of bl'ack flies:had alread y been condu cted '
• in ,this a rca (Lewis, 1973; McCre adie, 1983). I
. . . I '
2 .2 . T rap pi ng!lIitea, . • I
: Six habita~ all within ~ ~istanc:e ~r a~proximately ~Oo m ,(F ig. ,2-1), wer~1
chosen lor eompar ison or black Ily abundance. The habitats wer e defined by the
type or dominant v egetation cover and eXPosur~ to ~he wind . The p;a;~I a;nds ~ere
• c1asslfie.d atcord,lng to tile schem'e or Pollett and Wells (1980) ~nd the vernacular
_plant name s were ta ken from P eters on and McKenn y (HI68).
1. PAST~E :- The pastu re ' W M a well drained i'allow hayfi~ld , that
contai ned .a miXture or clove r (Trifolium spp.), grass (ffltetJm epp.] and cow
vetch (Vida eraceet L'.j (Fig. 2~2). This 13 h h~bitat was' bordere~ by a 'mature .
balsam fir (Abiei 'ba18amea, (L.) Mill) aDd :black spruce (Picca marina (Mill.)
85;.) forest , but mos t ."reas i,n the ron~ng pasture received li ttl~ she~ter from the
wind due to th e relati vely high altitude.
2. . P OORLY· D,RAlNE D SLOPE BOG'" (P~SB) • SphagIl~m
· (Sphagnum spp.] and small open pools of water were ab~nd !Ult in this habitat
,
F Igure 2-1 1 Six h~bitah ebosen {or compari son of black ny.abundanee
(PD SB == poorly-drai ned slope bog, WDSB ":"" well-drained
slope bog , (. ) = sampling site).
•
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(Fig. 2.2). Th e PDSH was bordered all the cast flod west by mature bebem rir
and .black spr uce forest , well-dr ained slope bog (WDSQ) to the north, and pasture
10 th e sout h. Th is relat ively sma ll h'ab il at (:3: L5 ha l was exposed-to lh /t' st rong
winds that swept across the WOSs.
~---
3. WELL-DRAlNE D SLOP E BOG (WDSOI • Thi~ windswept bog was
lar gely composed of caribou lichen (€fadonia spp.], followed by !.-:\br ador It'll
(Ledum groenlan dicu m ~eder) , blueberry bushes p "a rci niu m arlgu ~ti/oli um Ait.]
and ' tucka rnocr, Tuck~moor are sma ll t hickets of procu mbent coniferous shru.b"
(<:3\ 0.75 m high) consist ing o f lat ch {Lar i:t larii i,w [Du Roi ) K. Kochl an d
balsam fir or occasionally blacki spruce (Dodds, 1083) (Fig. 2-2). Th is 1} hn bog
was ~u ttou nded by POSB tbe v was' bordered by malme balsa m fir an d bt-ck I
" P '"'\4 ~o:::i.TERED SLOPEFEN ,Th, dominant ~,," 'lioo ml hi.' Ii' hi"' ';'
conslf led of sphag num ~oss, rushes {Scl rplls sPP;l aod colton gr~ ,(ErlopJlorum
s.pp.) \(F ig. 2-2). Thi s poorly d raine d 0.2ha hab itat was .she,ltered from t he win'd
by th,e_ mature balslfl Iir and black spruce fOrest tha t bor~erca it on ll ll si(~ ~!', -
except the northwest side where it dr ain ed into th e slope bogs. '
S. FO REST REGROWTH - T his habita t was ",d0!TIinll ted ~)' blueberry
bus hes , raspbe rry canes (R llbu8 idaeu8 L.) and regenera ting lasch and ba1s:11~ rir
(ca. 0 .7''; m high) (Fig. 2-2 1. T he mature black ~p fuce and balsam fir Icrest in
th is Area was clear -cut approximat ely 10 years ago. T his relatively small nron (ca .
O.S ha l was bordered 0 0, all sides by mature balsam fir-and black spruce fOfest .
, and had more l?rotecl ion h om t he win,d than the {our habitats descri bed above.
6. ~lATURE FOREST - Th e matur e Iorest was dom inated by balsam Iir
and bl ack spruce trees (F ig. 2-2). .T he forest Iloor, which was generally poorly
dra ined , contained :i few open pool.; of wall,; (r ll. J x O.S 10) and was dOJllj~ nted '
by sphag num moss.' I i i areas of b~Uer draiuage, corn-liiies (Cli" l()nia boreali8
(Alt .') "RaLl, bunehber ri~ (Cor",us eanadens is .l,.) ~Dd tw in~~~~rs ' (/"i~n.?ea
borealis L.) were prescn t.vT bc collector could move b ecly in th e 'understory)l ue
' . ' I
'.,
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to the sparse v~getat ion and the spacing of the tr ees (ci.. 1·2 m j par t)., Maximum
t ree height was only 5 m to 6 m which may re~ect the poor drain age and low
nutrient · availability as a result or lo~ soil P~ ' aod/ adverse clima te in
Newfoundland (Roberts, 1(83). Th e trapping site inside the 1 ba torest was more .
!l he l tere~(rom the ~ind comp~reda t he trappin~ sites,~ithe above habitats.
Th e st reams running through the above babitits 'were permane nt st reams
. /
tha t were less than.,i m wide (F ig. 2· 1). ~ODe o r t,hese st reams bad dense la rval
populations O(bItlC~ nies and, consequently, the/ ere probably minor sources of .
'adults (Colbo, ,pera. camm.). . . ' \ - . .
2~;J . Trap locations withi.n heb leete
'J'~apping was conducted in an area 01 the habitat where th e v,eget atioD\
cover nnd env iron~en lal rectors typified eondltic ns In' that ' habitat. For "eaeh
sampling me~bod , e6llection~ were always .t ~ken .~; sa me sites within habitats
to decr'ease variabili'ty .in _bl~ck fiy ca~ch ' du~ ' to, d!tf~renees in' the ~ollection sites, -
In l OSS the pasture sampling"site was less than' 2~ m Ircm the ror~t edge,.'
Co mpared. to most areas ot lhe past~re this s\te di~ not "typity conditions in the
past ure due to' lte-reletively 'low alt itude aad-sbelter from the wind due to its
cia'se proximity to the forej/l. T heretore, in 19S6'th is site was moved clceertc the
cen ter 01 the' pasture to a locat ion tha t was 60 m from th e nearest forest edge,
T ra pping sites -for the other habitats ~ere located 24 m, 42 m, 12 m, and lli m
. tram the near est tor~t· edge in the ' POSB, WDSB, fe~ , W. regrowth , '
, respectively. T~e trapping site in the foreSt .:-vas 19 m from the rfl'test 'edge (fig ,
H).
2 .4 . Trap dellign
Assessment ot blaek fiy har assment " as indicated by abundan ce, may be
bias~d ' by the sam~liDg metbod us~d (Fr edeeo! U~61 ; 8ervi~er 10S1; 'Sbipp, 1~S5),
therefore, three sampling methods 'were emp loyed tc assess black Oy abund ance
and · the·. res~lts were compared. Dry Icebelted 'sticky ihps (Om traps) were '
, , I
, , - ~. ,.-.
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chosen because they att ract,and tr a large /numbers of black nies and operat e
ove r relativ ely long collect ion"periods (Bal ' 0 d at, 1975, ~hiPP I 108S). Th e usc
of th ese t ra.p! in Newfoundla nd was expe ri tal because the y h eve been used in
rew. studies in this region (Bradbu ry and Benn ett, 1974&, 1974b), hut the results
from th~ 1985 sampling seaso n ind icat ed th at the DID traps wer~ cepeble of
collecting large numbers of black meso
Because...CO2 is used in mlddle-renge, as well as near-range c rlentat lon
(Br adbury and Bennett, U174b; Sutcli ffe, 1986) a DIB trap ma y att ract bla ck Illea
from ' ~ e ighbou~babi tats . However, a tra p not baited wit h CO2 will visually
attrac t bla ck flies over a re ~ativ ely short distance Jell. 180 em) through near-range
orienta tion (Bradbur y and Bennett~14b; Sutcli~re, IQS6), sUhou~h the ' number .
collected 0 0 the uobaited tr ap will be small compared to the om tr ap (Fallis t.l
al., 1'067; Shipp, ·I gS5). Based. on ' the success 01 the DID traps in WS5, it was
expected that th~ u~baited t raps could c~llect numbers or,black Illes large enough
• to include in an ,analysis. Th us, in 1986 ;isu ally att ractive unbeltcd lticky tr aps
were opera ted to assess black nyabundance within habitats .
T he third trapping method, sweep net ti ng, was employed because it is a
pro ven method ror~tjng ,black ~ies (Wolle and Peterso~. IMO) and with it a
large numbe r 01s~mples<ffiay he collected in a relatively s~ort time, whiC\..allows
l or the detection 01shilts in habitat utiliza tion throughout th e day. Th is "",hod
also had th e advantage 01inv~lving a suitable mammalian host (human),
To make reliable wit hin-month comparisons 01 tbe three sampling
techniques, sampling was coodiiCted on consecutive days, where possible, to
decrease variability in catch as a result oJ black Ily populati on nuxes (W~nk,
IgS!). Gene rally, DIB trapping and' sweep netting were conducted on the same
~ays and un baited trapping was cond ucted on' the ·oaYI immediately lollowing th e
complet ion or the former methods of sampling . The days on which JIlmples were
tak~n are record;d in Appendix A. Sampliog waS not conducted on day. when
, activity was predicted to be marginal, that '.ls, ·a day that had ~eavy rainfall,
./
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winds in excess ~8.0 km/hr or temperatures below ir-e (Mcc readie d ai.,
UIB6). Black nies were sam pled 00 days when high act ivity was expected so th at
the numbers collected would be large enough to incl ude in an analys.is. ~here is
no evidence to suggest that the spatia l dist ribut ion changes with the activi ty
level.
2.4 .1. Dry fee baited and unbeleed sticky traps'"
Plas tic buckets (6 I capacity, 21 em d iamete~ 19 em high ) and bucket lids
were painted d~rk blue (Chev ron Blue, Ca nad ian T ire Co rp ., To; ont o, Ont .,
.Cenad e], a hue attracti~e to host-seek ing 'black m~ {Bradbury and B~nDett,
IlJ74a; D.M. DllVi~, 1072). Each buc ket was .suspendcd j rom n metAl w rl suc h
th at its J oP. m ar gin was 1 m Above ground leve l. Th e bandle aad bottom of the
bucke], were rnsten~ to t he met al rod with st ring to preve nt the bu:ck't Irom
moving in the wind ' ( ig, 2-3 ); Depending upon t he sampling ~r:ce1u"e , o a bucket
was either oat bait or it was baited with a block or dry ice [ca. 250 g) wrap ped
in newspape r. Carbon dioxide vented t brc ugb 'e set o r rive holes (g mm diameter)
drilled in the bottom of each bu~keL No attempt was made -to rneasure-tbe ra! e
of emission 01 CO 2, Black flies landing, on t he verti cal sides ~f a bucket were *
trappe d in a st icky substa oce(T a ngleroo t , Tanglefoot Cc., Orand Rapids,
!\fich., U,S . ,~. ) th at bad been sprayed on an a rtixed ~h cel 01 pl,3Stic (Glad Cling
, Wrap, Union Carbide Canada Ltd" Toronto, Ont . Canada).
, '2,4 .2 . Sweep net
The sweep net ,ha~ ot to~lW length 01 1.0-1 m with a 3-1 ~m [Internal
dia meter] ne t opening, The eoueetc e held th e sweep net.wit h one hand near t~e
butt of th e bandle a nd the othe r Dear the mid point of the han dle. 1'he .collectc r
stood at th e ~~mpling site lor a minimum of rive minutes to eu rnet blaek Oiei
and then ' comme nced ~~npling by moving the ;;~p in ~ Iigur c-of-eight motion
from 'n mnxi~um height 01 approXi~ntely 2 m abo ,oe ground level to just ~bove
ground level. One sample consisted or the eaten e ne r 20 st rokes were made,
Black SHes ~·le re lrans.rc red to 'a killing jar and )~l cr placed i~ "labelled vials
containing 70~ etha nol. ' -
\
I
,.
' .
\
Stic~y .tra f..!J t'n.'ployed ~n . the .coliect ion or black nies; (a)
drr 1cm baited o r unba ited .stlc ky trap elevat ed 1 rn-ebove
ground level {bl/human.bait~d sticky tra p (0:) sticky trap
elevated 3 m above ground level. .
(
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2.5 . Trapping schedule and pro ced ure
2.6.1. Dr)' lee bai ted atl ckr t:':.ap
Th e purpose or this sampling was to. compare black Or abundlU1ce in th e .i x
ba.bitats described earlier or er II relat ivel, long collection petiod using trllps
baited with the middl e-rang e and d ose-ra nge attractin stim ulus, CO 2 (Bradbu ry
and Bennett , ~g74b ; Sutd i((e, 1086). In June lQ85 the tr aps were betted &1 0100
b {Newfound land Standa rd Time) and ope rated unti l sunset Ita. 2030 b) when
blade Ily Activity eeased due to low te mperatu res and / or diminished illuminatio n
(EI Beshir et e t., 1076; McCreadie dol., lQ86; Wolte and Pete rson, lOBO). T he
dry lee bait dissipa ted pr ior to t he end or tbis sa mpling da y, t he refore in th e •
following months t ra ps were ba it ed with dr y ice ~at 1430 h and operated until
2030 h ~ ensur~ dry ice remained in th e traps throughout the sampling dey.
Thr~e traps , each approximately 10 m jrom a neighbouring trap, were oper,ated
in each or tbe six babita ts. Approximately 20 mi~;~ were required to bait ~II or
the traps w~th"dry ice, afrlXthe shee~ol plastic, and sp~ay wi~h Tanlle,root . To
correct r~r this t ime ractor' tbe, first habitat In which t raps were prepared fer
sampling was altered dai ly. Black me! were collected over three consecutive
days, when possible, in J~ne, July and August 1.085 and IOS6lAppendix A).
2.6.2. Uiiba lted ath :k,. t ra p
. -The purpose or thi.s sampling was to assess black fiy abttndance within
habitats using visually attractive traps. Five traps in each or tht six habitat.! were
operated Irom 0700 b until 2030 h over three ecnseeutive-deye in June and July
1086 (Appendix A). T his increased sampling eHort wee required due to t.he
a~ti~ipated decrease in the number 01 black nics att racted to traps not bait ed
with dey ice (Fallis et 121.,1067; Shipp, lOSS). Collecting with unbaited traps.wAS
not carried out in Au"gul t 1086 because ot a sharp .deetlne in the black ny
population (0 black m'es collected In the sweep net alter th ree-days u mpling and
. Iewer than 20 black me! collected ~rte r two day. ~iD' tbe OW trap.). Otherwise,
the trapping scbed~ le and procedure were the la me AI tbat described lor the om
t raps.
"
1.6.3. Sweep net
,
The purpose of this sampling was to compare black fl y spatia l distr ibution
among the six habitats througho ut the day using a human host as an att r:,ct ant.
A set ottheee samples ; taken as described above, were collected in each of t he six
ha bitats commencing at 1000 h, 1300 hand 1600 b. Sam ples were ~oll ec ted on
t hree days in Ju ne HISS and June, Ju ly and August IgS6 (Appendix A).
Approxima tely 45 min~s were required to collect three samp les in eeeh of the
hll.hitnts , therefore the init ial habitat sampled was alter ed f aily 19 correctror the
differences in the ' commencement time of sampling. Altering the sequence of
sampling also red~ced possible sampling bias resulting from black fly carry-over
between habitats. AU collections were made by the sam e collector to redu ce
vnriability in black Ily catch due to differences in host attractivene ss [Orcsskey,
-,
HISS; Wolfe and Pe terson , HJ60). Sweep net samp ling and Dm t rapping were
condu~ted concurrently , tbe relore the sweep net collector stayed a minimum of
10 m o.wayfrom the Dmtrap s to minimize trap inter action .
2 .6. Meeeurem ent of enviro n mental factors
The meteoro logical factors recorded were relati ve bumidhy, ambien t air
temperatu re, wind speed or totalwhld passage and, renllcted light int ensity. A set
. of wet/d ry bulb thermometers was ' usedeto determine -relative "humidity. a.nd
ambient tempera ture (d ry bulb). Tbethermometers were allowed to e"qu ilibt~te
for a minimum of five minutes before readings were taken. A tot alizing cup
anemome ter (Qua lmetrie!f. lue., Sacram ento. Ce., U.S.A. ) was set up ' in the
pas\~re~nd enc therin the regrowth to record tota l wind passage during the om
t rap collection periods in 10Sij The anemometers were not operated in ' 1086
because. th ey did not .~ess wind in all 01 the babitats. T o assess wind speed in
each habitat a hand.~e1d noating ba ll win~ meter (Dwyer Instruments, Inc.
' M i~h igan City. Ind., U.S.A.) was used. The noa tingball wind met er was held
facing into the wind and observed over a 30 second perio d belore the median
wind speed was recorded . A L':Ina "6 light meter (Luneslx , W,est Germany) was
used to measure ien eeted light inteO!ity 30 era above a gey Kodak oeutrta'test
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card {18% reflectan ce]. Measurements from all instruments, except the light
met er, were taken 1 m abo ve grou nd level to follow th e sta ndard used by
McC readie d Cl f. (.HI86). Measurements "(t o m nil meeecrclcg feet instrume nts, .
ex('e~t the totaliz ing anemo mete rs, wer.c taken in each of th e six habit ats prior to
each sweep net collection.
Prior to analysi~ of t he data, relative humidity was conv~rlcd to .snturnt ion
deficit (SO) using the followin g formula:
SO = P-RHjES , where
RII = relative hu midity expressed as 11 proportip':h
~m O ~l ~
ES = satujatlon vapo ur pressure...Jt,tcmpcra tu re, T
Three topograp hical factors were measured and later examined ror their
rela tionship to black Jly catc h, ~iz; , 1) distance from t he st icky trap s to tile
near est forest edge, 2J dista nce hom the stick~ traps to the near est st ream edge:
and 3} altitude, which 'was read rro~ a 1:2500 topographical m~ (Newfoundland
and Labrador Forest Resour ces nod Lands TopogruphicnlSer~es IN7.39SI·
I
·r
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"2 .7 . Supplementary eo lleeelone
2.7 .1. Human-baited lItleky trap
. Preliminary results indtcated there were difCeren.fes in bla ck fly abundwe
in the mature lorest compa red to th e regrowt h. T o closely examine these
differen ces in abundance, sa mpli ng was cond~cted in th e regrow th IS m tee m the
rorl'sL edge, a t th e forest edge, and in th e forest ' 9 m (rom th e ror est edge.
S tick y traps were deemed unsu itable d ue to the po ssibility 01 black [lies
followin g a chain of ba its (Bennett and Fall is, 1911) end th e :S~eep net ' was not
uscd 'due to the possibility that the vegetation in the fore st ed ge and loroot ma y
inter fer e with c~lIectilJg. The tr ap used wlllJ'a 30 cm2 piece orplywood pain ted
dark bh;c (Che vron Blue, Ca nadian . Tire Co rp:, _Toront o, Ont ., C ana da).
Tangleroot restrained blaek flies ,land ing on th~ sheet or plasttc tha t was artixcd
to the plywood 's eurfece. While ' racin g do·wJ?w"i~ ,,~~d seated on the ground , th e
eolleeto,r. (b,uman bait) bcl~ the tra p at head level. and parallel -to th e body (Fig,
2-3). '1,'hree samples were taken" ~aeh , eonsi.st it~.?~ th e cat ch collect ed .over l~
mi nut es, in each ot th e: thr ee habitats. SainPt,~ ~!re tak en .commencing at'lOOO
h, 1300 h, end 1600 h in May . Ju ne and July ~1 1l86 (Appe,ad ix A) . Co llect ions
were taken over thr ee consecutive day s, eJt el u~~!.ti~-~days when black nY"Rcti vity
Wa! predicted to be marginal. and Involv ed th e-same hum an ba it lor a ll sampling.
Th e initial "site sampled alt ered thr ough out th e day to co rrect lor sampl ing bi as
resulti ng Irom dirre rences in the time sampling commenced and possibl e. sampling
bia! that may arise t~om black n y carry-over between trapping site s,.
2 .7 .2 . Vertic ally dratlned Bamp~lng
Cll.sual ob servations indic at ed th at black nil'S wer e most abund ant close' to '
ground level, the relore , trapping waS conducted to asses!>the vertie.al distributi~n
or temeles. om traps were prepared tor sampling as deserib ed earlier and were
suspended either 1m abov e ground lever lrom metal rods or wer e suspended 3-m
.nboyc ground leve] Irom wooden sUl!ports (Fig . 2-3). Each trap' was positiOned a. '
'.
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min imum of 10 m from a neighbouring trap tomiDi~ize t rap Inte raction . A set
of thr ee tr aps was operat ed at f m above ground level and another set was
ope ra ted at 3 m above ground level in b~tb the' for est an~ regr owth from 1400 h
uotl12030 h, June 25-27, 19S6.
2 .7 .3. Tuckamoor col lections
Sam pling was coudqe te d to assess blac k ny fLbundree near .tuckamoo r #
because. prelimin ar y investi gatioos indi cated th~t tuckam oo innuenced~l:tI ack Ily
dis tri bution on th e WDSB . DIB traps were suspen de d from metal rods to a
hei gh t of I m above ground level , as measur ed from the bucket's top ma rgin , "nod
were locat ed as follovJ!l:
1. One metre upwind from a tuek amoor .
2. One met re downwi nd from a tu ekam oor .
.. ,3. .10 the cente r or a tuc ka moor wit h th e buck et 's bott om ju~t above the
surrounding vegeta tion.
Tr apping posit ions 1 and Z were det ermined on th e bll$is of the for ecasted
pr evailing wind ' direc tion. On ly c ue trap was- opera ted near each t ue kemoc r to
pre vent tr ap inter action, Three repli cat e samples were collect~d lor, each 01 tho
loca tions on Jul y 17·10 , Ig g6 usin g the trapping schedule and pececdure
described for the DID trap co llections .
2.8. Proeeeetng samples
~he sheets 01 plas tic collect ed from th e sti cky traps were placed on top 01 a
.sheet o~xiglass and examin ed under a dissec ting rnlero scope. 'A drop 01 mineral
oil placed' on a specimen la~i1ftated it s. manipulation without damage. Specimens
Iro m- the sweep net collectio~s were examined rn 70% .ithanol under .3 dlsseetiog
microscop e. Black flies wer e ident ified to 8P.:cie~ or species complex.. usin~ the
key provided by D.M; Davies tl at. (1062), confirmed by M.H. Colbo, and the
numbers of each reco rded.
-;': .,-.
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2.8 , Analysell or data
Statistical procedur es used Included one way analysis of var~, ;Ukey's
multiple range test, Kendall' s l'Ol'rri<'ieot of concorda nce, Pear so n's produ ct
mom<,nl ' l'~rrl'l a lio n, and t he chi-squa re lest Ior independent sa mples. Th e
procedu res were descr-ibed by Elliott (19;( J, Siegel (1Q561 and Saka l aod Robl f
jl08 t) .
. Till' dat a from Ihe pm trap . unbajted t rap and t he sweep ne t collectiOns
were ana lysed on a monthl y basis due ' to the season ality of black ni cs
~ (McCr(,ll.die, 10831: . "Data were nor malized by a logarit hmic (base 10)
tm nsformation as follows:
log black fly catch = logfbleck fly. atch + I) .
When fewer than Iivc black nics were collected in at least four habita ts on a
minimum of two sam~ling days an a~alys!s of the d ~ta was , not . con~uc t ed ,
Analysis of varlan ee was used t o tes ~ t he hypot hesis that th ere w~re no significant .
differences in mean ~ I ack rly cetch a mong th e six habit at s (p<O.05). When this
I~ }'pot~ (.si s W3S f~l;l;:a'~'d significant d i rrer~n~ es were found, Tuk ey's multi ple
range test w~ used , ~~d' indicat e the habit ats in which s ign iri~an t ly different mean
catc hes were cQllecte d . lp<O.05). A similar procedure was used , on th e
meteorological d'ata' to identify significa nt differen ces ilf condit ions amon g the six
r-: habitat;. Kend all's coeffide Q,t'of coeebrda nce was used to"~sess cha nge in
ohnbitat uulteau cn cv erume a nd p e'arson's co rrelation wasused to compare th e
ta tc h('tJ'rom t he DlB ,t't.nps, unh ait ed tr aps and sweep net , as well as to compare
the ca tch from thf/ :OID tr aps with en\'irobmenlal factor~ , Th e data for th e
, s u pp l ement a~~ collectio ns were analysed using a chi-square test due to the small
sample sizes involved. This anal ysis tested th e hypot hesis th at there were DO
significant differences in th e proportion of. l.leek flies collected among the
';abital s sampl.-:t1. •
(RESULTS
3.1f Black ni rs pr esef.t and re la tive '~b undanee 1
Ta ble ~l aDd 3-2 show the species aDd total numbers of black mes"
collected using th e om trJtp , sweep net and unha it ed tf :lp-. Males were '
inCrequeDtly collect~d and cursory exemlnetlce of t he Cemal es indicated ~hat 0011.
non-gravid females were collected. All black Itlee h apped arc mnmrnnlophilie
species, except Eu, imulium spp. nod Cn ep1lia arfl i thopliil i a which nrc
ofoithopbilic speelee [And ersen and DeFoliart , 1961; 'Dc wne and Mcre lsce, 1'll'l7i
Golini tI al., 197.6; Kbao ac d .Kozub. 19S5; Schreck et aI., 19801. In 19S5 and
1986 the ~imu'ium ~:";' ltl m/vt'recu ~dum ' complex were the most frequently
. t eaeou ntered black ny laxOD followe.9 by Pro~imu.li um miztum and S legoptem a
mutatG(=Cnephia m utata) (Table 3-1 and 3-2).
3 .2 .. Bl ack n)' llpa t lal distribution
3.2.1. Dr)' lee ba~ted sti ck)' trap
Simuliu m t'tnUl l um/t't'r~cundtl m ecrnple x females were most abundADl in
the WOSD and regrowth i ~ l~n' isss, the f~n in July IQSS and th e POSO in
August l OSS (Fig. 3-1). Th ese females were least abundant in the forest during
~bose th ree months (Fig. 3-1). An3lysis, of va tianee indica.ted t her,e were
statist ically significant differen ces in mean eetebee among the. six babit ats in Ju ne
(p<OOOI) and August (p<OOOI), but not in J uly (p >005) (Appendix DJ.
Tukey's multiple rang e test fn d ie:J te~ th ,t in J une AndA~gust.thc mean ron.tchC!l
in tho forest were signiriCllntly lower than the mellon eate hes from the rive ollu;r
habita ts {p<O,OSjl
In June and July IOS6 th e greatest n~mbers of S. Vtn u ' tu m/ver££~um
' .
. :~.;

2.
" ',~ ,
Table 3-2 : Tola) number or female b1uk met eolleeted in June and
July 1086 using unbaited sticky tr,ap!l.
Species Collection date Total u .tch
June July No. %
5'mu/ium t1t'null um/ 1,228 100 1,328 08,6
verecundum complex
Prosimulium miztum < 1.0
sync and Da~ics
Stegoptema mutata '-< 1.0
(Malloch)
Sl'mulium viUatum" , I < 1.0
Zetterstedt
/ ... E:usim ulium spp. < 1.0
Cnephia om ithophilia < 1.0
'pa~ies , Peterson and Wood
Simulium decorum < 1,0
Walker
Tota ls 1,240 '0 7 1,347
<,
\ ,
' .
,Figure 3· 11 Mean log catch (+ one stan dard deviation) of black Ilies
collected cOD three dry ice bait ed....!-ticky tr aps operated in
each of the habita ts fot thre.! days pe~ mo'nth (PDSB =
poorly-drained slope bog, WDSB = well-drained slope bog,
REGR = regrowth). '.~r~....
/
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complex were observed in the regrowth and the smallest numbers were observed
in the pastur e (~ig. 3-1). There were no statist ically sigJ)ificant differences in
mean- black fly catcb among the six b abi tat~ in Jun e (p>O.05), however , t here
were signirica~t dirrere~ces in mean catch in July (p<O,05j {Appendix ltJ.
Tu key's muhip'; range test indicated that the mean catch in the pastu re was
significantly s~alJ e r than the me~n. catch in the regrowth in July (p<O.05). T he
numbers orfemales collected in August 1086 were too small to he included in th e
analysis. N
PrOBl'mulium mietum Iemelee were most abundant in the Jcreer-end leas!
abundant In the pasture in June 1?86 (Fig. 3-1).,Analysis'or variance indicat ed
~here were significant differences in mean catches 'among the six habit ats
(P< O:05) (Append ix .8 ). Tuk ey's multiple rang; test indicated there were,
significantly larger catches in the fen, regrowth and forest ~o-mparedto the ot her
habitats and a significant ly smaller catc h in the WDS8 compared to the forest\
(p<O.OS·). Ste.gopterna mutatl1. females had a -patte rn of dist ribu ti~h siill.ilat t.o
that 01 P. mirlum (Fig. 3-n however, ana lysis 01 variance indicated. that the 4-
ditterences in' the mean catc hes among the six habitats in June Ig86 were not
signH1cll.nt (p:>O.05)(Appendix BI.
3.2.2', Unbalted sticky trap
- -
In June and July IgS6fewer S. venu8tum/w:~eeundum complex Iemales
were tr apped in the rar est compare~ to the other habitats (Fig. 3-2). Th e relat ive
abunda~ce ot Iemelee in the peeture assessed by t.he unb elted traps (Fig, 3-2) was
large compnred to that assessed by the DIB traps (Fig. 3-1). Analysis of variance
indicatld ther e- were significant differences in the mea n c~tch ot this complex
among the six habitats in June· (~·<O.OOl) and jul y (p<O~05) (Appendix C).
T~key's multipl e range test indicat ed that-the mean ' catches of females in the
pastu~e, WD.SB, ten1an.d regrowth were ~ig~iricaD tly ~atet t han t bo~e in the ~~
PDSB and lorest (p<O .05) in June. In J\1ly the mean catch in the torest was
significant ly smalle~ than . that in the five other habitats (P<O~95). .
•
Figure 3-2: Mean log catch (+ one standard devtetlon} or s.
' venu8tum/~recu "dum complex collected on .Iive unbaited
tr aps operate d in each habitat lor three days per month in
-!!!86 (POSS = poorly-drained slope bog, WOSB = well-
, drained slope bog, REGR = regrowth).
)
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3.2.3. Sweep ne:t
Simu lium w nu. tum/vc recundum complex rem..lee Wert most abunda.nt in
the pu tlands and r-tfrOwth and Were l e~-t ..bundant in the forest and pas~~rfl in
June 1085 and J UDe e nd July 1086. Th ese trends in spatial distribut ion were
observed in the I.I'0Tninl , ~.rtefnoon and evenin g collectio ns (Fig_3-3). Analysis of
variance iadieated tha.t th ere were significant dtrrereeees in the mean catches 01
black Ilies among the Slx habita ts in a ll eotleeuc ns, except the evening J uno 10S6
and th e morDinr; July IOS6 eolleetio ns (App endix D). Whe re signiracant
differences in mean catc hes existed , T ukey'e multipl e range tes t indicate d tba.t
the mean, catches of ..the females in the WOSB, len .~d regrowth. were rrequenUy
significant ly larg er than-th e mean catch es in the pestu ee and loreet (p<'O,05)
o , . , ~h ro,~oui the da.y and ' among th~ ~bree sa.mr ling months (APpen~lx E),
Colledions t aken in June 1086 hi.dicat ed th at female " , mi r lum 'were most '
abundant in the regrowth ~d were least abund ant in the p';\u'ie in the morning
.and ·atte'rnoon (Fig. 3--4J. i~ th e evening th e I~rgest ea teht!l were eolleeted in tb o
regrowt h and ford'- and the lImalles\ catch was coll~cted in the pasture (Fig, 3-4).
k~ly~tl .of,v~rian~e ind icated th at there 1'i ~re sip ifican t diJf~e'~edl in the mean
catc hes of this spec ies among the six hahitalt in th e morn ing an~ aft ernoon
(p<O.05 an'd p<O.OCll , respect ively), bu t not in lh e evening (p.>O:OS) (Appendix
OJ. In til' mornmg significantly mor e femaldl were eellee ted in~ the regrowth
rompare d to th e p~ture (p:::O,05). In t he afte rnoon signifieantly la rger mean
catc hes welt collected in the WOSB.. regrowth and forest compared to the
pas~~re a~d ' the ~e:m ca lch i~ the 'regrowth .wu significantly I~rge r tha n ~he .
mean catct~es in th e pasture, POSB, WOSB and fen (p<O.05),
3.2.4 , ComparlaoD or sampling methods')
. \ , . . . '~-. . " ,/ .
The tota l daily log transformed catches of black nies trcm OID traps,
u nbaited trap s . anlr'"the sweep net were comp,red using Nar~n" correlati~n
(~=18). the 'om tra~ . a~d.•weep net ra tchet of S. tlenu"um/~tuundum
complex were sil Dlfic:antly po5ltiTtly correlated in J une 108S (r~0 62, ' p<OOI I
. " ., ~
Figurll 3-31 Mean log 'catch (+ one sta ndard devlatjon] of S.
tltnu"tum/ t1t'recundum complex from three. .sweep net
collections taken in each of the habitats over three days per
month (PDSa= poorly-drained slope bog, WDSB = well-
drained slope bog, REGR"= regrowth).
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Figure 3·41 Mello log ceteh (+ ooe standard deviation) of P. mi ztum '
from three sweep net" collections taken in each of the
habitats over three days in June 1986 (PDSB "= poorly-
drained slope bog, WDSB = well-drained slope bog, REGR
= regrowth ). .
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"and June 1086 (r=O.83, p <O,OOI), but Dot in J uly 1086 (r=O.23, p > O:05). The
DlB tra p catc hes, an d sweep net eatebes of P. m ixt um were significa ntly
positi vely eorrelete d, in Ju ne 1'186 (r=O.84. p < O.OOI).. T b'c DID trap and
un baited t rap catc hes of S .' ven u6tum/verecund lJm compl ex wer e significantly
negat ively correlated in J UDe 1086 (r=-0.43, p<O .05); but were significa ntly
pos itive ly corre lated in Jul y 1086 (r= 0.43 , p<O.05). Th e sweep net catches and
un bait cd t rap catc hes were no t signiticllntly cor re la ted in Ju ne or July 1086
(r= -0.13 , p >O.0 5; r=O,097, p >O.05, res pect ively].
3 .2 .6 . Temporal changes In sp a t ial di stribution
Kendall's coerricicnt of co ncordance was 'Used to indicate whethe r the
pat tern of black Clydistribut ion among the six habitats changed-wit hin sam pling
days, and between sam pling days and months. T he 'significant eocrtielcnta of
. concorda nce from the analysis o( t he sweep net 'data indicated that \I;lepatt ern of
. distr ibut ion for both S. venu.!lu!1J/ vu ecund u m eoniplex and P. m irtum did not
change within sampling dan (Table 3-3).
Nonsignificant coefficient: or eoncordea ee from the analysis or t~e cat ch of
S. ~nu8tum/vert'Cu ndum complex with nm traps indicated tbat the pattern <;,1
distributio n among th e six bab ital.5 cha nged between sam pling days in aU
s:impling months, except Augus t 1085 and Ju ne 1086 (T~ble 3-3). Genera lly, in
Ju ne end ~ug.us t tOS5 ~he forest had the lowest ra nk for catch of this complex
and in Jun e 1086 the pastur e and rorest generally had the lowest ranks (or cetc b.
T;he rank tor the highest ,catcb ~aried-'bctween tbe peetleuds and regrowth in
bot h snmpling years (Appendix F ). Thus, although the patt ern of dist ributi on as
indicated by the coerticient ot concordan ce appeared to change between sam pling
days for most month s, the pattern 'of high C:ll.tches ih the peatla nds and regrowth
end low catches In th e for~st . and pasture w~ co~sisteo t ~ver tbe t hree 9IlmpJing
days In Jun e and August lOSS an d June U)86. Sta tistica lly significan t (p<O .05)
coeUicien~ 'of concordance for P. .midum and St mutata catches indicated tha t
thc it patt ern." of distrib ution did not change between sampling days in 'June Hl86
{Table 3-3).
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Table 3-31 Kend all 's coerlicieats of concordance for black ny catch lind
habitat int era cti on s within and bet ween samp ling da ys .
Date of
collec t ion
Coe tnelent or concord anc e, W . " ,-
withi n days betwe en days betwe en da ys
sweep net om tr apt swee p net •
S. venu s ' l.Im/verecun dl.lffl eomplex
June H'ISS O.83~ 0.64
Ju ly HISI) 0 .39
Au gust lOSS q.0 7·
June 10S6 0.76 0.86-
Jul y 1086 0.85- 0.58
P. m ix/ urn
June 10~6"" 0,02 . 0 .07-
o.n"
O '-8~·
Jun e Ul8 6
5 1. mula/a
. '
1 DID tr ap _ dry Ice baited sti cky trap.
• Values signiricaqt at Wo.os= O.65, m;""3, 0=5.
•
3.
There was a nonsignil'icant coefficient of concordance for the between days
catch of S . venu8h.cm/ lltrecundum complex collected on unbaited tr aps in June
1986 (W=O.54 ; WO.OS=O.65, m=3, 0=6) indicat ing that th e patte rn of
dist ribut ion changed between sampling days. However, t~e forest consisten tly had
the lowest rank fOr catch, altb~ugh none of the five other habit ats consistently
had the highest ranks Ior black Ily ca tch (Appendix c j.' Black Oy catch on the
third day or sampling in July 1986 was extremely low (total daily catch = t~ree
black Illes], there fore, the thi rd sampling day WlI3 excluded from th e ana.lysis. As
o n result, a coefficient of concordance Ior the two remaining days could not be
calculated .
In both snmpling years the coefficients or concordance for between month .
comparisons \ef distribution of S. wnull tum/v~r~cundum complex were not
. statistically si~ificant (1085, W=O .58j 1086, W=OA9j Wo.os=O.65 , m=3, n=6} ~
ind i~ating that the pattern cit distribuiion, assessed usin"g the Om traps, changed
between mont hs. Similar to the above analyses) there was B. patt ern of .high
catc hes in the peatlands and regrowth' and low catch es in thc forest and pasture
for most sa mpling months in 19S5 and 19S.6 (Appendix H)., ' However, the
distribu tion of S-. v~n ulltum/vereeundum complex in July 1985 and 1986 was
different from tha t in June and August in hnth years. In July 1985 10.6% of all .
S. t'!mIJ8tum/v~r~cundum complex collected. on om tr~ps were trapp ed in the
forest compared to 1.63% in Jun e 1985 and 4.69% in August 1985. Similarly, a
large relative abundanc e of females in the forest was observed in the July 1986
OIB trepccllecticns (June, 4.69%; July , 24.33%; August, 1.50%) and in the July
sweep net collections (June 19S5, 3.92% ; June 1986, 2.05%; July 1086,'5.09%) .
The distr ibutio.n or S. vtnu8tum/vuecundum complex among the habita ts
was eimilet in the two ,,~mpl ing years , although the relat ive _abundance of this
complex in the pasture in 19S5 was greater than that in 1986. This chang e in
relat ive 'abundance w~ most likely due to the change in the tr'ap~ing locati~n
within this habitat.
J,K).
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3.2.8 . ComplU'lso n or b la ck Oy catch to environmental r l!Lt:ton
Pearson's correlation was used to compare log black fly eeteh, esseeeed
using DID trap s, with the envi ronmental factors . The meen monthly
meteo ro logical data are record ed in Appendix I.
There were significant negative corr elations between black nyeetc h and
temperature .in a few sampling months (Table 3-4). However, analy,is oCvar iance
indicated there were ooosignificant\ariations in t~e mean tempera ture among
the six habitats for most sampling ~bs (p>O.OS).(Appendix J).
Sat ur ation deficit was negatively corre late d wit h the catch ' of S.
venu8t tlm/verecundu~ complex . in most sampling months, however , rncst
correla t ions were nonsignificant (p >O.05 ). The catc hes or P. mirlum an d 51.
'mufa la were significantly negativet corr elated w'ith satu ration . defici~ (T able
3-4). In all months'th e s~t~ration dericit did not va ry signiqcantly among the six
habitats (p<O.05) (Appendix J).
.:
Th e catc h or S. venuslum /verecundum complex was nonslgnif ieantly
negatively correlated with wind speed in mos~ mont hs, alt~ough wind speed was
. sigoirica ntly negat ively corre lated wit h P. mi:d um and st. mufata catc h (Table
3-4). Wind speeds recorded in the pasture, PDSa and WDSB in .J une tQS5 "and
J uly 19S6 were s~gnifi~~ntly greate r than those recorded in the regrowt h and
forest (p < O.05) (Appendices J , K).
j
Reflected light intensity .waa significantly negative ly correlated wit h the .
abundance .of P. mirtum , only (Table 3-4):"The reflected light intensity WM
. -
comparable in a ll habitats (lux Ca. 11,000), except the fotest where significantly
lower reflected light intensi ties were recorded (lux ea. 700, p<O.OS)(~ppendic~
' .
B~fly catch was"more highly co~related with the d~tance of the om
trap to t he nearest r9rest edge co~pared to the other topographieal rae~rl
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Table 3-41 Pearson 's coerricientS Ior log black Oy catch, assessed using
dt.y ice baited sticky traps, correla.ted witb meteorological
factors (0= 54, except tor reflected light in July 1986 where
0=36). .
Date of Temp. SOl Wind2 Rellected .
collection ' 0 mm Hg km/h light , lux
I . S, vtntlslum/ verecundum comp lex
June 19S& 0.23 0.071 . 0.64
...
July 10S5 -0.11 -0041
... 0:75" ·
. A~g. lOSS -0 .072 -0 .16 -0.21
J une 1986 -0.60· " -0.56'" -O.~ 0.22 ,
J uly,HIS6 -0,46
...
!O.20 · 0.065 -0.026
- ".. P. miztum
June HIS6 -0.65... ~O.66... • -0,52-: - -0.34...
St ,mll tata
x June1086 -0.67.... -0,70· " .0.35" -0:17
ISD= saturation 'deficit.
2Tota l wind passage (km) in July and August 19S5, only.
• Values significant at p<O.05. .
" .. Values significant at p<O.Ol.
....
•••_~es significant at ~<o.OOl.
.."""'.'
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' (Table 3-5). Th ere were signifiunt positiv.e eorrelat~ns between the catch or s.
tJe'nustum/verecundum complex and the di5l&nee Orthe Dm traps to the nearest
forest edge in June and August 1985. Th e significant correlation wu negative in
July Hl86 (Table 3-5). The catches or P. ml'zlum and 51. mutala were
si~ i ficant1y negatively correlated with the d istance or the om tn.p to th e
nearest rarest edge (Tl.ble ~S).
I . .
There were significant negative correla.tions between black ny catch I.nd the
distance or the om tt l.p' rrom the near~t ~tre s.m edge in a tew s.s.mptinz montb.
(Table 3--5). -. However, . there was a sigDiti~aDt intercorrelation betwe~n ' th e
distance or the tra p Item the nearest rarest edge' and stream edge (1085, r=0.41,
. p<O.OOl j Hl86, r=O .77, p<O.OOI). "I'he ~i,9tance of the trap from the forest edge
was ;tre highly correlated with bla~k tty eeteh, t~e~e(ore it Wa.9 deemed th e
more important topographical parameter.
Alt itude was negatively correlated with black ny' catc h, although most
relationships were .nonsignifiean; (p> O.OS) (Table 3-S). A positive, yet
nonsignificant (p>O.OS), relationship between altitude and wind speed WD.'!
believed to account , i~ part , for the negative relatioDship between alti tude and
• black fly catch.
3.3 . S upplementary co lle ctio ns
3.3. 1. Hum.n·h..lted I tl cky trap co~le~ttona
. T he morning, afternoon and evening.black fiy catches Ircm each IIlmpling
day were combined to increase sample sizes. T his wu justitied as the analy.i , of
tbe-- s\t cep net dat a indicated tbat the patt ern ot distribut ion does not chango
signiticanlly thr oughout the day (Table 3-3). Simulium vcnu, lum/verecunduffl
cOlpp lex and P. mizt~m were colle~ted in n~berl I.a~ge enough to be included in
the analysis in Jun e and J uly 1086, and May and June 1986 , respectively. Ch i-
square analysis er the Simulium tlt':nu. lum/ve recundum complex.caleb indicat ed
there were st~tistieallY:ignifieant \ tereoctl in the : roportion at bOlt..see~iD g
. ..~
. ;;
Table 3-6: , Pearson's eoefficienta for log bla ck Oy eeteb , ass'esse<! using
dry' ice baited ,sticky traps, correlated with topographical .
. factors (n=54). , ~
J
Date of
collection
Distance to
forest
Distance to
stream
Altitude
S . t1Cntl8'umJver~ctlndtl'" comp lex
JunelGS& 0.52
...
0.014 -0.10
'July 685 0.11 . -0.032 -0.016
August 19S~ 0.38
..
0.053 · .0.31-
<,
June 10S6 -0.10 -G.24 ·O.IS
July IgS6 -0.32
..
-0.44
...
·0.10
..
P. miztum
. Juae 19S6 . · ·0.64
...
-0.41-"
-0.13
St. mutata
June 10S6 - .0.33-- -· 0.041 -0.2S-·
• Values signiricant at p<0.05.
.. Values significant at p<O.Ol. .
-~alues significant at p<O.OO1.
,
" I
~.
F I!-ure ~6: "Total daily caleb of b1ae\: met collected using a 30 cm'l
sticky trap tbat was operated in th e regrowth, rore.!lt edge
and Iorest for nine, ten minute . period! on ODe day per
month in 1086.
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females collected in the' regr owth. forest ~dge and forest (Jun e, ,:!='a.71, dr~2,
P<O .05i July, x2= 25.S2, ~ f=2 , p<O.OOI). Females were most abundant in the
regrowth and forest edge in June and most abundant in the regrowth in July. In
bot h month s females were least abundant in the forest (Fig. 3-5). Similnr ly, the re
were significant differences in the proportion of P. mixlum collected in the
regrowth , for est edge : nd forest ' (May, l = 77.83, df=2, p<O .ool; Jun e,
\:: 2=16.65, df=2, p<O.OOl). In both month s remale P. mirlum .were most
I ab unda nt in the forest end least abunda nt in the regrowth (Fig . 3-5).
3.3 .2 , Vertically stratlned lIampll ng
A chi-square test was used to det ermine if there were significant di((creDce9
in the proport ion of host-seeking black nics collected at diUerent elevations above
ground level wit hin two habitats. There were statis tically significant differences
in th e proportion or S. venus lum/vete cundum complex collected at 1 m and 3 m
above ground level in th e regrowth lx2= QO.13, df=I , p<O.ool) and tho for~st
(x2= 40.80, dr=l , p<O .OOI) (Fi g, ' 3-~) . Unlike S-.ventlsltlm/a:erecund~m
•complex , there were no stllti stically significant differences in the proportion of P.
mizlum collected at 1 m and 3 m above grou nd level in the r egrowtb - {:~2=2.27 ,
df=l , p>0.05) or the forest (l=3,46, dr~l, [1>0.05) (Fig. 3-8).
3.3.3. Tuekemoo r collection
The position or the om trap s near tu ckamoor significantly lufluenced the
. num bers of S . ~nu stumltltttcundtl m complex collected (x2=6.28, df = 2,
p<O.05). The largest catches of females were cq!Jected on t raps 1 m downwind
(rom tuckamoor (tota l ca tch = 200 black nics), followed by the traps placed 1 m
upwin d (total catch = 141 black flics) and trap s placed in the center of the
tu ckamoor (tota l catch = 8 1 black Illes].
. r
Figure 3~8: Total catches of black Iliea from dry ice baited sticky haps
(one metre and three metre! above ground level) operated in
the regrowth and forest for three days in June , IgS6
(REGR = regrowth). •
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DISCUSSION
4.1. Black fli es pr esent and relati ve ab undance
Marnmalophilic black (lies comprised greater than 99% of the total blade
11y catch: es only Eusimulium spp. and Cncphia ornilhophilia are ornithophilic
(Anderson and DeFoliart, lU61; Cupp and Gordon, 1983) (Table 3-1, 3-2). The
mammelcphllle black flies encounte red, viz. S. venu"tum/vcruundum complex,
P. mi x /urn, St. m utala, ,S . villa /urn and S. decorum , consti tu te taxa frequently
encountered in this region (Lewis and Bennett, 1973; McCr eadie d at., 1985;
Pickavencc et at., 1970). "AIl {cm ales cOllected.were non-gravid and many fema les
eu cmpted to' blood-feed on the hu man bait , indicatin g that the majority of,the
females sampled were host-seeking. The small nymh er ol males collect ed'prob ably:
oriented to the stickY traps as a.vteue l marker as mat ing occurs in a 'swarm that
Icrrns around distinct visual markers, which cnn be the hlood host (Wenk, IgSl) .
On one ceeesion two black nil'S, probably S. ventu tu"fvt:recunduffl complex,
....ere observed copulating on the ~ id or a s t i c~y trap, suggesting these...traps could
he used tL9 visual markers by the males.
Simulium venustum/verecundum complex consists of at least lJl sibling
species C?t S. venl;l.9lum Say and 2 sibling species of S. verecundu m Stone and
Jemnbaes, which are distinguished in the larv~1 s~ages on the basis of
chromosome morpholoKr,. (Rotbrels el al. , Ig78i Rothfels, issi ). Due to the
dirriculty in sepllrating the. adult. siblings on 11. morphological basis, the two
complexes have been grouped. In Newfoundland, the complex is multivoltine,
anautcge nous (Lewis .and Bennett, ' 1973) and ccnelste or five sibling species
(Rotbrels et al., 197.8). Females of the S. venu,lum/verecundum complex' are
the m~t abundant black tllee in northeas tern ' North America ,a\nd are.major pests
of a Ia.rge numhef or ma mmals, iDelu ding hu mllOS [A bdeln ue, IQ68; C upp 3~
Go rdo n, HIl:l3; Lewis And Ben nett , 1073, 107·1. 19,0 ; NRCC. Ig82). Gr eal er th a n
s:>'Cof t he blee k ni " eollee ted b('long 10 Ih i, ro mplf'x (T able 3-1 , 3-21. wh i(' l~ l• .
g rea l l'r than ncr repeeted by Lewis an d neonl'lt (10,01 and 63 .' <'C- rcpoered b)'
~1 ('CrUod ie r:l 01. I109-I}. Sueh d is('ft'pan('it>5in rd lll h' (' II.bundal'l('(' o f blark ni l'!<
may be 1I11 r ibUI(d 10 annu:l. 1 nu r t u31 tons in- bluk Oy pop ula t ions [Colbo, I llS!)).
dirr e rep('l"Sio lr.:l,ppihg sit es [t his SI~Y; ~· i('e . 10811. and hos t 311r:u' t inon. "
(C ro!lskc)' , 195';: " 'lghl'S and o<i~" 1951; Wolfe and [' ('IN s.. n. Ig60 ): III
Nc wrou cd la nd rr malM . o' Ih is ('01111'11" reach 1'('1\k. abllndan('...~mid. J II I)·
(~ I('Cr (,:J d i(' tt al ., IOg5) "l,
Pr osimnliu m mi r tum is inclu ded wit h 1'. /0111,,-,.. " Sytue and Dlw il'll, " ,
m y.!ti cum P et erson and P, [ uacum Syme and Davies in :I. com plex of c1o\\d y
related s pecies formef ly known as th e; 'l>, Mrlip'eI complex {D'-fl. f. Dnvles nnd
Sy me , 1058; P eterson , 1070; Rot h fels , 1050; S)- m~e I\lHI D.M. Davies, H)!j~J .
Cytologknl exnmin nti on of I n !~ al Corms indic a te \ Il!~t. only P: m izfu", nr c o n the
Isla nd (If Ne wloundlae d (C olbo, IQ70)', These fema les a re ~ n h· (l lt .i n e And .
a utogenous Icrt he first cv e r ten ey efe (C~pp nnd Go rdo n, 1083; L. Davies, 1001; '
~\\" is and Benn et t , 1073). F em ale P. mi zt um ar c import ant pes ts of many
m amma ls, includi ng hum a ns, bu l t hey a re sC'tond :lofY in lmpor ra nee to S
t~n u." um/I'f:ruundllm eom ple x leupp and Gor don , 1083 ; NR CC , 10821. T he
re la th·e. ab undan ce o f 8 .8% repo r t ed fo r 1\ mizt~ m (Table 30IJ in t his st udy ~'.u
low eompered to 3 1.6% repor te d by ~1\Cr("3d i e rI at. I IOS I)_ How ever , 1'.
m ir t um rem ales were t he seco nd mo st ab undaot ble ek n il'S in bot h st udi t"S. In
Ne wroundlan,d P. mi.rlum females rea ch pea k abund eaee i ~ J une 1~ l cCre:td i l.' rI
at., 108S). ReJa ti"cl) ' few Iem ales were eoll ee ted in lOSS because (T a ble 3- 1)
sa mplin g com menced fol lowing a de clin e in th t' host-.Bt'ek ing popu la t ion. C UfllOry
s:m lp ling lnd lented tha t f{'m nlt'll o f I" :" ~p(Oe ;.·, hil' ) been peesen t r lUli.." in th e
Stegopter tl a 'm uta ta re~tt les a re p~r'l h t' nogenc tk , uelvolrlno and nu w.It,·null " •
in th e 'first p ..-n rinn eyele (Bnck and ITnr p.er . 1070; Co lbo, pres. eomrn.; C upp nn.1
r-
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Go rdo n, 108.1; Lewis and Be n nett, HI73) . Whil e bloo d-Ied fem ales ha ve bee n
collected from Il la rge number of m amm als (Abd elnur. 1068; Anderson an d
DC'Folinr l , 1061; Dow ne and Morr ison . )057; Fa llis, 10601 ), they are a min or
nuis a nce on the Aval on Peninsula d ue to their rela tively low abundance
( ~kCr('ad i e et al ., IOS4}. StegopttrllQ mu /a la was th e th ir d mosS fr equently
enco un tered blac-k Ily species , accou,nting [or ;;.1% o f the total collection [T able
s- u. A relat ive abundan ce of 2.0ee was reported by McCreadie et al. (1084) who
unnbutcd this low value to ;l'l\-:l.ttraction or this species to a tra p sit uated in a
pas tu re: speculation tha t .....as suppo r ted by th is s tud v. In N ewrc und la nd St.
t11l1la la Iemales are most abundant in J une {~JeCreadie et al., IQSS}. Fema les ~~re
not frequently collected in UI8S (Table 3-Jl, although they were abundant ea rlie r
• in Jun e when cursory sJl.mpl in·~ was conducted .
. Sim-lifillm v.i!talum fema les are' ~ulti"oltine and autogenous for 7hi n:st
cvnrlnn cycle le upp and Gordon , HI8J; Lewis and Bennett. BI73). Th is species
. ,
blood-feeds on several species or large mammals, - hut ra rely on humans
l ;\bdel~ur . IDGS; AndN~on and, DeF~liart , 1961; Cupp and Gordon , 11l83; Lacey
and Mulln, 11l77; Peterson , 1956). Low relative ab"unda nces Ior ,this species were
repor ted in this study «1% , Ta ble 3- 1) and th e stu dies conducted by .t<.fcCread ie
~ et a l. (lDS") 1 2 - 2~ 1 lind Eacnwa (HI7-i). Th e small number or this spe~i~s
collected may r('~ ('(' t the distribution or the larval population which. is restricted
10 la ke outlet s (C'~lbo. Illi O).
Simulium 'duorum females are univoltine and autoge nous tor the rirst
cvaeinn cycle (Cupp lind Gordon. 1{l83; t ewis and Bennett, 1{l73.l. While this
species will blood-reed on a variety or mammals (Abde lnur, IgG8; Ande rson and
Def'oli art, l{IBl i Cupp and Gordon, 1983), it is not a majo r pest in Newfou ndland
due 10 its, relatively low abunda nce (Lewis and Bennet t , 1073 ; McCrelld ie, 1083) ,
Thi s spcelcs constitu ted less th an 1% or the tot al bla,ck fly cat ch i ll t!l-is study
\" (TRble 3-1 ) and in the stud}' conduct ed by McCreedie eI at. ( 1084). Like S.
\ I'l'Ual ll rn, t he larvae or S. detorum are reSlriettt'o lake ou tlets le upp and Gordon,
iOS31 nnd, as a result , th is species may be ah~ ndllnt in localized areas, ani )' .
4.2. Black ny spatial dlstrlbutlon
Only a. limited number or ecmpeetscce between the findings or tbis study
and other studies may be made due to the dearth or infcrmatlon on the spatial
distribut ion or North American mammalopbilic black flies, The OW. trap and
sweep net collect ions will be discussed together es both eclleetions wcre
signil'icantly correlated: Generally, fewer S. venushun/vetee:und\m complex
females were collected in the forest compared to the peatlands and regrowth, a
trend also reported by Craig and Pledger (1979). lTo8imulium mizlum temelee,
which were most abundant in the forest , have been deserlbed by Lewis and
Bennett (1070) as pests in forested areas, hut unlortuuately the authors didnot
elaborate on this observation. tnd irec~ly certain authors may hav~ in~iclLtedit
recognition or the spat ial distribut ion of-these black nics because s.tudies or S.
venust um/verecundum complex h~ve been conducted' in d earings in a forested
area (D.M. Davies, 1952; L. Davies, 1963i Fallis et al., 1067), whereas studies or
P. , m l'zlum have been ccndueted in mature .rorest '(L: Davies, Iga l ). In QU~~"
WoUe'land Petersen (l oaO) collected mo!e ~Ia.ck Iliea (05% . .
vcnustum/vcrccundum complex; < 1% P. miztum) in the matu re Iorost
compared to the regrowth. However, their samPlingJ~as conducted in ea~IY July
so reliable comparisons or the relative abundan:.:;r S. venu}"umlvcrccundum .
complex and P. miztum could not be made because th e adurt. population or P.
miz lu m sharply deelinee in this rcgiop prior to the rirst ~f July (D.M. Davies,
19S2i Wolre and Peterson, 10Sg). A second consideration is that the large number
or S. venustum/verccundum complex in the Quebec rorests in eorly July may
correspond to the farge numbers observed in the Newfoundland ,forests in letc
July, with the delay resulting Irom the dir~erences in the time of emergence or
'\ adults in the two regions (Colbo, 1070; Lewis and Dennett , ION).
Th e relative abundance or P. miz.tum in the rorest ~hen assessed using the
~weep net wee low compared to the relative abunda.nce assessed using DIB traps
(Figs. 3-l, 3-4). Possibly; the ai~e or th e area sampled in the forest was smaller
than th at in the other habitats due to 'tbe physical restrict ion or using a. sweep
net in the forest.
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Stegopl~m(J mulata ferns les most abu ndant in the rcreet, bu t
unfortunatel, DO reference to .the spati al dist ribution of the adulu was found in
th e literature. However I Colbo (1979) collecte d few 51. m~ttJltJ la rvae in outflow s
OQ the barrens and speculated that it could be related to aduh' biology if open
expanses were u.ofaYaIJ(able to the adul ts. Th e low numbers of tbis species t aken
in th"e pasture, peaUallds and regrowth and the high numbers collected in t he
for est support tbi! s~ulaHoD.
Simulium vittatum a~d .5. duoru m were collected in such low num bers
l li1l.! II reliab le pattern of distribution WM not d~cern ible. Craig and Pledger 's
(1070) study indica t H t.ly.t these species are margin ally more abundant in th e
muskeg rpeatlandl compared to the forest.
T he "d ist ribution of t he females. among t he six habitats was non-un irorm a nd
could not be ~ceounted for simply by the dup ersal of fe~al"e! by tbe prevaili ng
wes~ southwest wind. T he spatial distri~utions described indicate . that S.
w:nu, tum /vtrccundu m complex mainly occupy open erees, whereas P. mizl um
an d St. mu tata are prima tly forest dwellers.
4.2.1 . T em por al ch an s es In ~p.tla l d istribution
Chan ges in th e patte rn or spati al distr ibut ion wit hin and between sa mpling
days were not observed Icr S. vtnu,tum/w: recundum complcxrP: miz tu m 0" 51.
mutata. Similarlr . idstud ies conducted in Alri n , Austr alia."Colombia and Nor th
Ame rica changes in ~istr ibution with in and between sampling days were not
observed (C raig and Pledger, H.l79; Garms a nd Vaj im~, 1975; Guttm~D, 1972;
Hunt er and Moorehouse, 1976). However, changes in distrib~tion between
months, like the ODe observed in J uly ror 5. venusl um/w:recundum complex,
havo been reported. A cha nge in distribu tion m!l.y be a result of !l.t least th ree
factors,
, .
Tem poral. cha nges in ~patial distribu tion b ave been repor ted t r p, m izltlm , ( . '
P. /u 'Cum and 5. dom no, um comp lex and were related .to age-dep end en t ~
t
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behaviour differences (L. Davies, IQ61; ~el 1975). The nulliparous females
generally di~persed away Irom t he-emergence sites, but th e parous femal es tend ed
to remain Dea r the streams in which they recently oviposited. ~o determino if th o
cbange in S. venuslum/ verecundum eomple~ spa tial distribution is associated
wit h a change in the parous Mtes, females taken (tom diHerent. habita ts shou ld be
exarrtined for changes in parity th roughout tb!l black fly season. tOt W all not
possible to exam ine t he females taken Ior t his study ror parit y due to tho
diHieulty of det er"mining parity wit h preserved "Specimens (Cofbo, pen . comm .).
Changes in the spatia l distribution of S. ventld um/verecundum comple x
throughou t the sampling season m" y be related to changes in t he predomi nant
sibling species. Studies conducted in Al rica indica te tha t the various sibling
species of the S. dam noBl.lm complex heve dist inct spatial distrib ut~ons ; .certain
siblings are restr icted to the savan na while o thers are restri cted to ,th~ for est
(Dukll, Ig75j Meredith el al. , lQ83). Th e SCasODO.! success i~n ' of S , ~
venuslum/ verul.lndl.lm complex in Newfoundland is not well under~to~d ;
alt hough preliminary invest igations indicat e th ere is a shi ft in th e predominant
sibling species in Ju ly from that in June or August (McCreadie, pers. cc mm. ].
P ossibly, the predominan t J.uly siblings are more inclined to host-seek fn the
rcr eet th an th e June or August siblings. Elucida tion of th e relati onship between
cha nges in spat ial distribu tion or t he compl ex and the succession or sib lings i~
depende nt upon the development of methods to identify tfie adult' ~~mbers of. th e
S. t'~n u8lu m/ven:cundum complex.
Thirdly, . the Ju ly increase in relati ve abundan ce of S.
venuBtum / verecl.lndum complex in th e forest .may be related . to a chang e in
biting hab its. Thi s has been observed by EI Basbit et al. (lg76) who reported that
S. gn'8t:icolfe Becker, generally eenithcp bllle, was colIe.cted from mammals,
including hum ans, towa rds the end of th e day. Temp oral changes ~D-titi.ng habits .
have also been reported fer the otnithophilie species S. meridionale Riley by
DeFolillt t and Reo (lg65) who at tributed this phenomen on to blood-hungry
females becoming non-selective in order t, obta in a blood-meal. Femal~ o! .the S.
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lIflnult um/vtret undum complex have been collected from birds indicating tbat
tbey may have catholic tastes, at least under certain eireumstaneee [Piekavence
d al., I~OI . If the less attractive hosu occupy habitau dirrerent from those or
the preferred host , certa in Iemales may host- seek in babita tS di~fe.rent Irom those
in which th e preferred h05u most frequently occur.
The spatial distribution or S. venutum/lIflrtcundum complex in l OSS was
. imil:u to tha t in .1086. The distribution., were 5imilar even though the two
summers were ditrerent meteorologically (Appendix L). Similarity in spatial
distribution between sampling years was reported by Guttman (1072) aod
Rivosecchi (1072).
4.2.2 . Unbalted IIticky traps
The negJ:ive correl~tion or the unbaited t rap ~atcb with the catches rrom '
the OW traps and the sweep Det in June 10S6 could oot be explained. However,
· the rcsul4. frorri all three trapp ing I meth~s indicated t hat · S .
vt:nu'tum/~reeundum complex were generally most abundant in the peatlands
and regrowth. Sinc~ unbaited traps may attract females from within habit ats
only, the similarity in the patt ern of distr i~ti tion assessed by the thr ee t rap~ iog
methods may indicate tbat the Dm trap and sweep net co!lections ar e good.
. indicators or wit~ iQ babitat black fly abundance. That ill, .few adults in ooe
hab~i~t .may ha.vebeen attract~d to the omtr,aps or the sweep net collector in a
neig~bouriog habitat , -
, ...2:'. Inn1Je~~e or env ironmental racton o n dlatrlbution
" .2 .3.1. AI~ temperature
The catches or S, venu~tum/verecundum ecmplex and P, ml':rtum were
signiricantly negatinly correlated with air temperature hi a few months (Table
3-4), While A1ver!lQ~ Bod Noblet (1078) believed' black fly activity was
temperat ure independent within the critical range, riM. Davies (1052) and
, Hutlt~r end Moorehouse (1076)' observed i.ncreasing nis:bt act ivity with inc~easiDg
" .~,
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temperatu re up the th e critical bigb. temperatu re limit. McCreadie et at. li~6)
report ed significant negative corr elati ons between S . l)entJa IUni/verecul:d~n
com plex and P. mixtum utah and air temperat ure when the tempera tur e was
16-25 DC and 1~2g DC, respectively. T he mean monthl y temperatu re ra nge in
most month s was 16.1-24.7 DC (Appendix I), which ralls into the lower end or the .
ran ge report ed by McCreadie et aI, (1086). Th e negativ e correlations observed in
t he present study indicate that activity was being suppressed by high air
te mperatu res. !he nonslgnjfieant difference in mea~\temperature9 nmong the six
hab itats in most months provides no evidence to suggest that black lly habitat
selec tion is based upon air tempera tures I m above ground level (Append.ix J).
. [ .
" .2.3.2. Saturation d enelt
Sat uration deficits were sigQiri.cao tly negativ ely correlat ed with black Oy
catc h in a few month s (T able 3-4). Alth ough McCreadie d al. (1986) repo rted
nonsignifica nt corr elations between black fly catcb and satura tion detlclts , all
relationships were nega tive. Certa in authors reported significant relationships
between black Oy cat ch and satu ration deficit (D,M. Davies, 1952; Lacey and
Mulla , 1977) , whereas othe rs believed it account ed for a minor part of th e
va riation in black fly catch (AJverson and Noblet, 1976; EI Beshir d at. 1976;
Ogata, 1954). Low satu ration deficits are important to ' adult surv ival as
labo ratory st udies indicate !hat , fcma~e S. v~recu~dum have a surv ival t ime of
ooly a few days when incuba ted at a satu ra tion deficit as small as 6 m,m Hg
(Martin. unpublished data). •T he nODsignifiGaDt differen ces i ~ saturation defic it
among the six habit ats suggests th nt sat uration deficits 1 m above grouird leve l
arc not geedindi~ators orblack Oy spat ial distributio~.
4.2 .3 .3. W in d speed
•
Wind speed or total wind passage was negat ively ecrr elat cd with black ny
catc h in most sampling months and W8.'l significantly positively corre lated in a
few (T able 3-4). Bennett and Coombs (lotS) and McCrea~ie d aI, (1986)
cons idered wind to be one of th e most ImportAnt meteoro logical facto n limiting
black ny activity in Newfoundland. Anderlon ~nd DaFoUar! (1061), £1 Buhir d
•
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at (10761. Gutt mau 0 0, 2), Lacey a~d Mulla (1077) ao{ O gata (105.) considered
moderate to light wind spf'eds to be a majo r Ieetc r limiting blac k ny 2ctivity .
par litulafly when the preuilinr; wiDd wu study ra t bu t han gusty. Brown and
· Ol'nn('lf (10801 and Hunt er and Moorehouse (Hlj61 observed lower numbers or
.black [lies in exposed sill'S compared to shelte red DOt'S . Th e relatively high wiad
speeds in the pastur e (ApPt'ndix K ) may eonrnbute to the relatively low numbers
or blaek Illes collected th ere and t~('lali\' e ly low wind speeds in the rt'Dand
, ..grow l h m3Y have cont ributed to uhtively large catc hes in th ese babit a15.
Alt hough lower wind speeds were recorded in the Iorest L-\ppendir KI. t he
collections DC S . venuIJtu m/vt: recun dum complex in this habitit were relat ively
smnll. Th us, some other cr itical h ctQr(sj"apparently influenced their aistribu tion .
4 .2.3.4 . Lig ht Int ens it y
Reflected light intensity was negatively corr elated, a l ~bough generally net
significantly correlated (Table 3-4}, with 'Black Oy cat ch in most sampling
months. EI B!Uhir .tt al. (1076) and Lacey-and Mulla (10771 reported that high
light intensit ies suppressed bla~k ny activity . Many studies indicate th l t Iigbt
int.cDsilY has a major la r leeeee on black ny acti)' ity, particula~ly dur ing sUDr~e
:J,Od sunset, providing tba t other meteorological factor s are fa\'ourabl~ Cor Ic.tivity
r.-\ndl.'rson and Defoliar t . 1061; EI Basbir d ai" 1076; l acey aDd Mulla. 1077;
~lcCreadie d at., 1086). Ogat a (1054) repor ted th:al the opt imum liibl inlensity
for S t't'nud um was 3 ,~ 1 4 , ()()() 1...x. Th e da ily mean light intensity in i he'(orest
was ~rOXimatelY 100 lux romparetl to Ip proximately 11,000 lux in the other
habit Is. T hus, tbe ligbt intcnsity in the forest was . lower than the reported
opt im and 'lnny accounl for . t be relati vely low numbe r of S .
I·Cllu"tlltn/..erecundum complex"te- this habitat. f emales of th e Si';;uli um
~t1 u .tl umlvirec1J n dum 'complex will riot enter barns to blood-feed on cattle,
whereas P. ,~ i :r t llm females will, indicatjn g lh ll.t the former may not rntcr artu
' of low Iij;hl int cDsil}' (Anderson and Dcf'oliart , 1961; .!"rl!dccn, ) g71a.), T hompsen
(191Gb) found thl:t the IlI.v.~na sibling species of the S. dam noaum complex
mainly relied "on visual sti!l'uli , whereas th e ror('Sl siblings main ly ·relied ' ~n"
(lUtlclory st imuli. ' P erhap s, p: mir tum has a. gruter reliance on olfactory
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stimuli compa red to S. l'e" u."um/W:re(u "~um complex which mllY enabl e P.
mi r tu m to host-seek in th e Iorest whe re light levels ere low,
4.2 .3 .6. Proxim it y to ' t he fo rest
Given tb at th e S. ('wu slum /, 'uulJlldu m complex prima rly occu rs in op en
are as. t he nega tive relationship bet ween catc h and dista nce to the forest in IUSB
[Ta ble 3-51 indicatesst bat t his complex may hav e received shcltcd from ,hi' wind
by the Forest and . as a resu lt , WE're most abundant in the habitat s whore '1hr
sampling sites . were nea rest th e forest . T lie posit ive correlatio ns, be~w(,(,11 i-tllli
speed and dista nce -c the forest (June lQ86. r=0.67, p <O.~ l ; Jlil}' )986,
r=0.85, p<O .OO J} sup ports th is hy potheels. Th e positive correln~ion between S.
('l'111,slum/lcrec und um complex catc h and th e dfst anec of t he ~i{c.\.;..Y tr nps from
• ' . ' ' 1" ~ ,
t he rorese) n l QS5 ....ere unexpect ~d and no explan ation rof 5uc~lntionflhip ~
('11n\ be made . Th e ditt erenee in :ttrl! direct ion or the cor i clll tio~ bet~'cl'n
proximity' t~ "t be Iorest and b laek Ily ca~~h obse rved in 108S nnd 11)86 indlcntq
tha t ot~er factors may be influe ncin g distribut ion ; other facto rs whose i nnu~n (' ('s
are not \\"1' 11 understood .
Based o n the find ings from the OlD tr app i,l'lg and sweep neuing, the
signilie ant nega tive correla tio ns bet ween P. mi z tum and St . muta ta catch and
the distance to t he Iorest {Ta ble 3--5) supports the ' hypothes is that these species
are primar.ily forest dwellers , which will leave the Iorest. t o host-seek in near by
habitats.
4.2 .3. 6. Prox im ity to st r eams
Most of t he cor rela tions betwe en black, Fly catc h and dista nce to the nearest
stream were negat ive indicat ing that the females may h ~ve ' been residing n~nr
st rea ms (T ab1e..3-S). . Th is is an unex pected resu lt as t he stre a ms in t he study A i~e
wer e not major breeding areas ror h~aek meso The lIel' 1.ti· I' rl'll:lliolls lt i l ' _~ hc.twN'n
cal eb and distanc e t~ the st reams may renect the siguiticau.t positive Cl, relnlion
betw een th e d istan ces 10 the st reams and distances to th e rorest.
. ., ... .
4.2.3.1. Altitude,
Although most of t he correla tions between black Oy cat ch and altitude were
nonsignificant, all relat ionships were negative (Table 3-5). This negat ive
rela tionship is associated with a positive correlation . between alti tude and wind
speed . M discussed in a. previous section, moderate to str ong winds suppress
blac k Ily netlv ity. Thus, the pas tu re, which had the highest alt itude and the
st ronges t winds, also had the lowest black Oy catch es.
4.2 .4 . Ot her (actors Innuendng spa ti al d ist ri bution
~.2.4.1. Reding . Iull
- While the re I Welte signiricant rela tionships between meteorol~gical factors
and black ny eetch, t he differences in meteorological condit ions am ong th e six
habitat! rarely correspond ed to black fly spat ial distri but ion. Possib ly, black Ily
dis tributi on is more inrlheae ed by changes in .meteorological conditions in. black
Oy rcslin g sites rather tha n the cond ition! 1 m above ground level; a conclusion
Dls~ made by Alverson and Noblet (1076). D.M. Dav ies (1052) notice d th at when
the subsoil te mperJltures Were below 26°C half as many black Illes, mainly S .
t'enu.rium/vereeundum co mplex, were collected compared to times. when subsoil
temperatu res wer~ above 26 °C. Suita ble resting su es are crit ical to adu lt sur vival
becaus e exposure to cond it iops out side of the restin g sites can be let hal over sbor t
exposures (Hunt er and Moorehouse, 1076; Lacey and Mulla , 1077). Poss ibly, the
reill.tively s~~1 ca~es in the. pas tu re result from .a paucity or suita ble resting
sites due to the low plant d iversity a nd the thin bumueleye r. Th e meteoif)logical
conditions -in the resti ng sites most likely stron'gly ia flueuces the spatial
dist ribut ion or the adults , altbough elucidatio n or a relat ionship betwee n t hese
two rad on await! identification of blac k nyresting sites in Newloundlend . >
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.. .2 ... .2. F ood ecueeee
Blac k ni cs feed on th e nec tll r o f Ilowera to prov ide ene rgy Ior metab olic
processes, Il$ well as for ni ght involved in long-range nod " short-range dis pCUlll
(Cooter, Hl8 2, 1983; Pe terson an d Wolfe, 1958) . Becau se of th e importa'ncQ of
~~ g ll r- rl'cd i ng and blee d-feedi ng, t he most suitab le habita ts tee black Uies shou ld
have access to l>oHl food sou rces. S to lle and S noddy (1960) freq uently ec llee ted
S. viUat um from ngweu near the habita t in which the females blood-feed. Wen k
(HI65) [cite d in Sut cHere, 1986) sugges ted tbat t be Ilowers used M nectar sou rces
may double as resti ng sites , which emp hll.5izc,s tb e lmp or tenee of nect ar so urces .
S im lJlium t'enulI lum s ugar-Ieede en Le4..um grocnla~dicum Oeoer, Rubu lJ llcaulis
Mic bx. , and Va('cin ium llngu41i/o fiu m Itt. flowers (Hoc king and Pickering , IgS.~;
Wolfe .and P eterson,I OSOj. At least one 01 th ese plant epe eies o r a member of th e
gene ra was presen t in all o f the ha bi ta ts , exce pt tbe pasture . T he sca rci t y 01
suita ble suga.r so urces in the pastur e m ay have contributed to tbe low numbe rs ~r
blac k Illes coll ected in this habitat . Tb e rel ati vely larg e number 01 bl ack- ni cs
collec ted in th e regrow th ma y hav e been influenced by edge errech , which is th e
ten dency lor increased var ie ty an d d ensit y of sP.lleies in an eco tone eomp ared to
~he ellronx communi ties thnt Ilank it (Odum, I01l). Thus, t he , relntlvely Inh; e
.nu mbe rs of S." ve llu6 tum/vere~u lldum . eomplex, P. m ixlum and 51. mutala
eoUe.cted in th e regrow t h may reflect th e dive rse nOla and mnmm aliAn launa in
-this babitat.
4.3. Supplementary c~lIectlonlS
4.3:i. Ruman-baIted trap coll ection
Tbe differen ces in the numbers 01 5 . tJ(!n1J-1l tum/lIeru un dum complex a~d
P. m l'xt um females a tt rae ted to a human h03lt in nearby bll.bitats luggesttl that
~blac~ies may severly har a.ss a host in one habitat, but not In a n~igb b<.ouring
bmitat, pa rti cula rly if the two areas ditter greatly in dominant vegetation ecvee . t
Th ese ~esults lupp~rt thel'bypothesia tbat th e; e ma y be little mo vemen t of black .
nit'S between hab itats. T he resultll 01 th e human-baited trap cotlectio~1 coupled
'.
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with th o result s from the DID tra pp ing indicnl~ that th~ re lat ivrly low nu mbe r of
P. mir tum collected in the forest with t he SW('('p net was an anomaly .
4 .3 .2 . Vertical straUOl:atlon or black ntes
Significa ntly more S. t'cnuslum/ veruundum complex were colle cte d I m
above groun d level compared to 3 m abo ve grou nd level. S imilar ly . Fa llis d al .
I HJGi l collect ed th o most S . l'enu s!.um/veruuudu m com plex cl OSl; SI to ground
lev el and Ad ler i f at. OQS31 colle cted S. vill a /urn 0.3 m above the surface of
streams. Choe et al. (10 8-1) purposed that black flies gen ernlly Or [shor t-range
d rspe rsol] within th e boundary layer wher e t hey are ab le to control their night
[Taylor, I 'HI. Since S . "cflus/ru n/ verecundum complex femal es ma inly occup y
up!'n areas t hat are exposed to t he wind, tb~ bou ndary lay er HI th ese habit ats
ma y be within 1 m of ground lev('I, explaining th e small numb er of this complex
collec ted 3 m abo ve ground level.
, T It(l vl!rticnl distribu tion of P. ri!iztum was unexpec ted in light ' of tbis
species r rde ren ce for ,large mammal s (And'ersoD and Def'olicrt, 1~6 1 ; Cupp an d
Go rdon, H183) aJld the ab sen ce of ,tbe lei'S attractive arboreal maOJ-mals on the
Av alon Peninsula (Dodds, }g83). However , P. mi ztum fema les occupy a ha.bita t
titat is ~h~lt e r ed froITt' the wind arid, as ~, result , this habit at m'v have a
boundar y Inye r greater t han 3 m above ground level enablrng femal es to be fTl9re
y(,f lit-nll)' distributed .
-4.3 .3. Tuekam oor co llections
The small numbc r of S, ~enu"tum/t'trt:Cundum complex col lected on t raps "
p laced in the center of tu ckam cc r compn red to t raps Waced. upwind or downwind ,
of t uckttmoor may ·be '\o:result of at least two facto rs, On e, ba;;ed on th e findings
Iru m the "N t icnlly strnti lled sampling nnd tbe s tudies eonduet-d by Fullls et aI. .
(1067), females appear to fiy near ground le~el and, thnefor~ , may fiy around the
luek~moor rat her than over it, resulti ng in few females \ comin g into visual
'0"00' with tbc I"p. placed in the center or tb e IU'komr :, Two , Bradbu ry
a nd Dennett (I Q74a) speculated th at objects whose c:olour"stronlily contrnst with
,f th e environ ment may he be tte r visua l tar gets th an ohjett s th at blend in with th e
. eclc urs in the background vegetation. H the conlra.sl between the colour or a
sticky tra p and caribou lichen was greater t han the eont reet between a sticky
t rap and tuc:kamoor, then a stieky trap placed I m awny h om t he tueknmoor
may be better visual ta rget i nd , as a rpsult , attrac:t more re~ales th an n trap in
t he cente r or tb e-tuc:kamoor.
', '
" .
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SUMMARY
I. A tota l or 38,g77 female black fliee were collect ed using dr y ice ba.!ted
traps:,unhaited traps and a sweep nct at the study site 16 km west orSt. John's,
Newfoundland, from 28 Jun e to 21 Augu st H185, .end 30 May to 7 August lQS6.
Greater than gQ% of the females collecte d were mammalopbilic, of whicb
tLppr oximatel y 85% were S. ven u81um/verecund um complex, 8% P. mixtum and
5% 51. mulala .
2. Females of the S. vcnuslum/ vt rt'Cundum complex were most abundant
in the peatlands and regrowtb, whereas P. mixhlm and St. mutata females were
!00st abundant in th e forest. Few black fileswere collect ed in the pasture.
3: The spatial distribution of black files was similar within sampling days,
betw een sampling days and sampling years : However , in July the relati ,ve
ll.bundll.nce of S. mnu8lum /tluecundum complex femal es in the forest was
gtenter than that in June or August . Th e reason s for th is change in distr ibu tion
were not evident , although age-d ependent behavi our diff erences, changes in th e
predo rnlncn t ~ ibli n g species and changes in biting habits were t hought to play an
impor tant role.
,; 4. The high wind spe eds in the pasture may hav e contributed t~ the low
number of black .fIies collected in. thi s h~bitat while the low light levels in th e
forest may have contributed to the low number s of S. mnu,,'um/vere cundl,lm
complex generally taken in this habitat.
S. Many of the environmental fac tors measured did not correspond tothe
spatial distribution of the adults. Intereorreleticne betwe en env ironmental factors
6.
an d th e poorl j unde rstoo d influ ences orot he r factor s makes elucid etlon or th o
relationship betwee n 3. single eDvironme nta l rect ce and blAck fiy catch dirrieult .
6. Alt hough no evidence WII8 present ed , changes in the me teoro logica l
cond itions in the resting sites were suspected to have 8. grcntl'f in lluonee all.blnek
Ily spatia l dist ributio n t han the meteor ological cond itions 1 m abo ve ground level.
1. T her e may be little movement of ad ults to II. host in II. neighbouring
habi t at, pa rt icularly if the ha bit ats d iUcr grea tly in dominan t vegetation ecve r,
8. Mor e S. ven us hJm/ver-u und u m com plex remetes were collec ted d ose to
ground level t han above ground level, whereas P. mix tu m Iemal es .have n grouter
ver tical dist ribu tion .
{l. Given the occurrence of Simu lium venuslum/verecundu m complex in
open areas, this complex may become a grea ter prob lem to mammals ir clearing
or for ested land is encouraged. Based on the 'spatinl ....distr ibution and sensonal
succession ol the major pest species in Newfoundland, providing mammals with
open windy areas in Ju ne and forest ed Of dimly light shelte rs tn July nnd August
may reduce black Ily harassment ,
\
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"APPENnIXA
Dates of black Ily sam pling during the summe rs of 1985 and 108B.
, - .
~
Sampling meth od
Dry ice baited
s~i cky trap
Unbaitcd sticky
trap
Sweep n et
Human-bait ed
sticky trap ~
Vertically -
./ stratified
sampling
Tuckamoo r
colicctlc ns
,-' . '
Date of collection
J une 28, 20 and J uly 5, HISS
J uly 22-24 , 1985
August 1~21 , lO~5
June 7, 8, 13, 10gB
Ju ly 10, 11,1 4, 1096
August S.7 , 1086
June 16, 18, 10, 1086
J uly 22-24, 1086
J une 28, ~ and July 5, 1085
June 7, 8, 13, 1086
July 10,11,14, 1086
August 5-7, 1086
MayaO , 1086
June20,1086
Jul y I, 1086,
. Ju ne 25·2 7, nl86
J uly 17-10, 1086
"
,.
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. APPENDIXB
; - .
Source tables for :Lnalysis of variance of t he log tr~Dsrormed black fiy
cat ches from dry ice baited sticky traps (DF=degrees of freedom; SS=sum of
'squares; MSS=mean sam 01 squares).
. s. venu, 'um/ve recundum comple\
June IOS5
Source Dr 55 M~S F
ratio
Between s 11.42 2.28 22.83 0.000
Within 48 4.80 0.\0
Total 53 16.22
J uly 1085
Sour ce OF 55 MSS F ,
s'
rat io -e ,
Between OJl2 0.18 1.01 0.42
Wit hi n 48 8.73 0.18
Total 53 0.65
August l OSS
Source OF 55
.Mi FD,t~ ratio5 5.38 ' 11.31 0.000
With in 48, , 4.57 ~~5 •Tota l 53 . 0.05
June 1086
Source OF 55 MSS F
ratio
Between 5 5.40 1.08 2.00 0.08Il
Within 48 ' • 24.76 0.52
Total ., 53 30,16
,
....
«,.
.'~J
. :::: .:;,:.",.", .'; ,~ -.~. ' ,;" ~ ',~ ~ ~.. ,,:; ..~ i ~. ',"rr
7.
July J.P8a
SoU1U DF 55 Mss F
ratio
Between 5
•
2.00 0.5$ 2.0" 0.021
Within '8 9.45 0.20
Tobl 1 .53 12.35
P. ml'z(um
June 1086
Scuree ' DF 55 MSS \>
ratio
I Between 5 7.6 1 1.52 7.00 0.000
I
•
Within
·'8 10.31 0.~1
Total 53 i7.t12
St.m ulata
June 1Q86
Source DF SS MSS
ratio
Betwee n 5 3.0r 0.72 1.26 0.30
Within . 8 27 .40 0.S7
TotlLl 53 ', 31.10
( ,
" ,
'-."
" ),
~;'
~
,
,.... ... : ;, ~ ..•... ' . : " .v..
' /
I
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APPENDIXC
Source t ables tor analysis of variance of the log transformed black rfy-
eetehee from unbaited sticky traps. . (DF= degrees of freedom; SS=su~ of
squa res; MSS=mean sum of squares).
June 1996
Source • Dr . 55 . MSS F '
Betwe~n retic ,5 8.38 1.68 4.69 0.000
Within B3 20.67 0.36
Total BB 38.05
J uly 1996
.Source OF SS MSS p
ratio
,
Between 5 1.03 0.21 2.72 0.025
.; Within 84 6.38 ' 0.076Total 8' 7.41
.. "..;,t j' . ", c. ' ". ," . ,," . . • ".' • ' ,(,.. ' • • .• • ~ . '. '.' , . '
. ~
.:l
....
;
7.
APPENDIXD
Source tables for analysis of variance' of the log teeuercrmed S.
vt:n u8 I umlvu~cu~dum complexand P. mizlu~ sweep not eetcbce (DF=degrec!I
of r~eedom; SS=sum of squares; MSS=meaDsum ofsCl.uares).
S. venuIJtuml verecundum complex
June IOS5, morning
Source OF 55 M55
.~.88 ratioBetween 5 4.28 5.06 0.000
Within ,. 6.00 0. 14
Total 53 11.18
June lOSS, enemcce
Sou rce OF 55 M55 F
ratio
0,002Between 5 6.29 1.26 4.50
Within ,. 13.16 0,27 _
Total 53 19.45
,, '
June 19S51 evening
Source OF ,,5 ., M~5 F p
ratio -:
Between 5 6.1'2 , 1.22 , 6.78 o:ooo~
Within 4. 8.67 '0,18
Total 53 14.70
June 1080;morning
Souree 'DF 55 . M55 F
ratio '
Between
'"
5 10.43 · 2.09 8.02 0.000
Within ,. 12.49 6.26
Totlll 53 22.92
I • .
;,. ,-.". . : ' ..... .. ";" '}'
,7.
',:.~ JUDI.' 1086, alteraoon
Source OF 55 MSS F
ratio
Between s 1~'3 2.11 7.83 0.000
Within 48 12,01 0.27
Total '3 23.44
June 1086; evening
Source OF 55 , M.sS F
ratio
Between , 2.48 ', 0.50 1.68 0.16
Within 48 14.15 0.20
T-otal ' 3 16.63
July 1086', morning
Source, OF 55 MSS-' ~a~io..
Between s 1.78 0.24 O,gl) 0.43
Within 48 11.42 0.24
Tolal S3 12.60
July 1086, afternoon
Source OF 55 MSS F
ratio
Bet ween , 2.58 0.52 5.76 0.000
Within 48 4.20 0.080
Total · ,:> 6.87
July 10S6, evening
0) Source OF 55 . MSS ' F
ratio
Betwe en .s 3,40 0.70 6.65 0.0001
Within !~ 5.04 0.11~ Tat.l 8.53
'"
P.m i%tum
,
~. JU?C lQS6,mor~ing
Source OF 55 - MSS F
ratio
Between s 2.32 0,46 2.74 0.030
Within 48 8.14 0.17
Total '3 10.46
' ,. 0;•
• 0
June H186, a~ernoon
Source DF SS MSS F
ratio
Betwee n 5 3,84 0.77 10.63 0.000
Withi n 4' 3.47 0.072
T?tal . 53 7.31
June IgS6, evening /
Source DF ' 58 MSS F
ratio
Betw een 5 . 0.75 0.15 1.58 0.18
Within 4' 4.54 O.OgS
Tot al 53 5.2g
Ii
. "[
l
.J -. '::" ."~ ~:.. '
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APPENDIXE
The resu lts orTuke y'e multiple range test identirying the hab itats that have
lIignificllnt d if{erenc~ in S. ~nuBtlJm/~r~clJ~dlJm complex sweep net catch in
1085 and 1986 (· denotes pairs or .habitats significantly ~irrerent at p<O.05j
PlLSt=:pnslure; PDSB= poor ly-drained ' bog; WDSB=welI·drained bog;
Regr=regrowth i For=!orest).
Fen
' WOSB
R,,,,
r'n
jJn~ 1985, arterD~n
Pas t Regt rosn
June 19S5, morning
posa WDSB Pa.stFor .
Fer
PestR,,,,
POSS
r,n
wnsn
r"
. poss
wcsa
Past(
Regt
roo
f
" ., .-. ;, ' ,;.:~.;,: " .
r,nRegr
June 19S5,'evening
For . pose \voss
\
\
\
\
P""
p""
For.
POSS ·
WOSS
Regl
Fen
July IQS6, evening
~t pose WDSB fC!DPnst •r DsB .'WD~~~ . \ \ .__~
Regr • • _______
\
\
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~PENDIXF
Th e rankings 01 a'fnda~ce (or Simulium tltnu8t um/vereeundum complex
collected on dry ice baited sticky tr aps in IgSS and 1086. These ranks were used
in the calculation of Kendall's ' coefficient or concorda nce (or betwee.ays
comparison ,or distr ibution (Past=pasture; .PDSB =poorly-drained elope bog;
WDSB= well-drained slope bog; Regr=;regrowth i For=rorest; habitats . were
ranked from minimum abunda nce (1) to maximu m abundance (6)):
•
Snmpling Past
day
PDSB WOSB F, o Regr Fo r
.f)
2
.5
3
3.5
5
<
2.5
I
1
JUDe19S5
6
4
2
July 1985
3.5 6
3 2
2 1
August lU8S
3 4
5 4
2 3.5
Juo." 1986
' 5 3
4 2
5 4
July 1986
• 2.5 5
3 4 - -.
2 3
6
3
3.5
" ~ ..,
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APPENDlXG
Q
T he ranklngs or abundance fer S~'mutium tlt, lllBlum/vertculldultl complex
collected on uab uited st icky t raps in 1986. These ranks were ' used in the
calculat ion or Kendall's eoefficeint of concordance tor between months
' . .
ccmparlscu or dist ribution {Past =pastu re; RDSB=poorly-drnincd slope bog;
WDSB=well-drai ned slope bog; Regr=regrowtb; For=rorest ; hnbitnl9
ranked {rom minimum abunda nce (1) to maximum abundance (6)).
Sampling Past PDSB WDSB F," Regr Fo'
• day
5 \
Jun e
4
•5
July
3.5 2 3.5
4 1; 2
'.
" 1
'~.' -
', ' , -.':~
j
APPENDIXH
I
Th!! rankings of abundance for Simulium lIenu.tlu m/verecundum complex
collected on dry ice baited sticky traps in 1085 and 1086",These ranks were used
in t he calculation of Kenda ll's coetficieot of concordance for between months
comparison . o~ distribution (Past=pasturej' PDSB=poor ly-drained slope bog;
WDSB=well-drained stope bog; Regreeregrowth For=torestj hab itats
ranked from minimum abundance (1) to maximum abundance (6)).
Sampling p"", f DSB WDSB Foo Regr Fer
month
, 10S5
June •J uly 5
Aug. •
1086
J une •July 2
Allg. •
,
j
\
" .
i
.;
: ; .;.1,';
...;.,.
/
APPENDIX I
MOllbly IIlt~rOlolin] dab r~ord t-d at eee md r, abou' Irou~d Iud tPul=pulUrt ; PDSB_poorly-d,a.iDcd ,lope bo, ; WDSB-w, 11-
. dniMd do~ hoc: ~r_lf"o.. t~: For~fornt; Ttm p_ u 'mptoraUII' (OC); SD_utllratio, d,flCit (mm H,); Wiad_wiad , p«d (t m\ llIJ: TP _LoIa]
~iad pu.nl~ (tm)).-
MOllth Pu. POSO WDSB F" ReI' For
JUlIe T~p ZI .i 23. 1 23 1 23.1 Z4.1 22."
.'" SO 7.3 ' .7 9.2
,., 12.0 r.a
Wiad ' .0 ' .3 '.S 3.0 4.0
...--.
00 irI
J.~ TlPmp ' ,.., 19,8 19 ,8 J9.S 19 ,0 18."
rses SO • 7.• U '3 7.' e., ..,
TP 74.1 L
- -
,s.s
~ AI ,. Temp 18.2 17.5 17.2 17.7 .,. 17.2
. .'" SO . 10.6 ' .3 ... , 4.11... 3.4- ..
TP 62.1
- - - M.' -
JUIl' Temp 17.2 lis.? rr .t 17.7 11~ Ul.1
.... SO
"
, .r aa , .e 11.1 7.4
\ Y1ll4 e.r •.r U 0.7 1.4 . .0
J.~ Temp 1&.0 18.1 is.a UI.2 20:2 18~
.... SO 3.7 ,., 7.2 7.1 ,.. ' .7
II '
W.... 10.2 •.. .. U ' .0 0.0
~
-_. -;------; - --,----------,--
.,
, ,
APPENDIX J
!
Source tables fer analysis or variance 'of the metecrolcgieel facton.--- .
(DF=degrees of freedom; SS=sum of squares;MSS=mean sumof sq\lll.rcs).
Temperature .
JUDe lOSS
Source DF ~S MSS
ratio
Between 5 12.1H 2.S0 l.l g 0.37
'Within I' 26.00 2.:17Tot~l. 11 38.l:14 ' "'-
July 'H185
~SSSource DF SS F
ratio
Between 5 ' 10.28 2.06 3.36 0.030
Within I' 1.33 0.61Total 11 17.61 <'
•
August 1085
Source SS , MSS F
i ratio
Between 5 7.11 1.42 OJXJ I O.Og
Within I' 186.6t 15.56
Total 11 . 103;78
. June 1086
Source DF 5S MSS F-~--- 5,5~ ratioBetween 5 1.10 0.58 0.71
'~ Witbin 'I' 22.58 1.88
~ Total' 11 · 28.08'.~
Saturation defici t
JUDe 1985 .
OF. 55 MSS
p '
. p
0.92
0.85
0.65
ratio
0.68
ratio
0.38 ,
·ratio
0.28
• F
ratio
0.21
F p
ratio
~;55 ' 0.74
.',
J :.!-F
ratio
US 0.15
L42 .
5.39
M55
' .23
24.30 '
88
\
July 1986
55 MSS
7.11
64.61
71~78
OF
5 ~6.16
12. 292.&8
17 . ' '338.84
. July 1985
OF . 55' "
..
I'
11
.s 13.25 2.65-
~ 12 148.59 12.38
17'- -161:84
OF'
August 1985 '." /
55 M5S
s . 5.48 1.10
12 <, 19.42' 1.62
11 24,00
JUDe'19a6
OF 55 MS5
<,
s 17.22 . 3.44
. 12· 75.52 6.29
11 92.74
JU)'}986
- OF 55 · M55
.s "22.74 4,55
12 27.57 2.30.,
11 ·50.31
Sourte .
" Between
Within
Total
Sourc,e
Between
Within
T otal
Source
Betwee~
Witbin
.Totat
..
' . .
< ;
Source '.
Between
Within
Total
Source
Betweee"
~ Within
Total
Source
Between
Within
Total
-:''''
<;
t,
1> .. "' ,f. . . ':-".
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-r.-
Wind~peed~
-----~ June ,9S 5Source DF 55 MSS F
.. ratio
Between . 5 84.48 16.S9 " ·4.07
Within '12 40.76 3.40
Tota l 17 125.24
June 1086
Source DF 55 MSS F 4 p .
ratio
Be"fwee-Ii 5 82.67 16.53' 2.50 .. 0.000
Within 12 70.33 6.61
Total 17 162.00
July 1086
-Source DF 55 1 ' MSS F(: \11.8. ratioBetwe en ~.1l , 6.40 0;000
Within I' . 71.33 6.~4<
T'ot-al 17 286.44 --'
,Reflected ~igh t intensity
Df :\
June JOS6
·Soute; 55 MSS F
ratio
Betwe~n 5 29.40 . 5.88 70.08 ~.OOO
Witbin I' 1.01 0.084
Tot al 17 91.21
Ju ly 1086
.'
Source DF 55 MSS F ;
ratio
,Between 5 ' 0.70 · 4.14 21.60 0.000
Within 6 1.15 , 0.10
Tot al 11 21.85
...
.D
· " .~ -: ', ,';, "', "
' 00 I
"
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,APPENDIX K .
, .
POSB
PDSB . Pr'
\
Wind speed .,
June 1085
lie" , . WDSB
The tellults oCTuker's l!1..ultiple range test identifying the habitatsthat Lave
significant differentes hi environment;] conditions in 1085 a~d l U86 (. denotes
" .pai~ oCh~bita~ liini~antly diCle"rent at P<O,~Si Put~palture; PDSB.=;oorly-
! rained bog; WDSB=wel~.d raine~ slopebog; R~~=:= regrowth: For=ror~t) ,
Air temperiltu.re
July isss
Fen . WDSB
'., For
lij egr
Fe.
IVDSB
,~ . ) ..POSB
P",
For
Fe.
ReI'" »:
, ) WOSB
,, '. P" ,
POSB
For
.. Re"
Feli
POSB
WDSB
,, '; P",
..
-_.'
y.- ;' . '
:>-...... . f ' - ';{\~ ~,~~~ ;;0'j;l~' ;"~~~;.:."" ;,;~:s.;."'-~-"'-~,J ;.,i ' ; ·"" ..~.\;:S~ ;~.: . ; ...;:; .~; !":, ..,;1
Put , '
', )
WOSB
,'\
. ,
\
J41y 1986'
PDSa Fen ,
C' , ' .
,1
Re'ft'ected light
June 1986 :\
WOSB,' F..,
'. fro! F~r
Regr
WOSB.
'Fen
POSB
P,,'
" For"
For
Regr
POSB
Fen
WOSB .p", . _~"
.-'.
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